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8..8. PALMER,
Dentiat.
oiaai
iAUn Bn*,* Jewclr* Blon,
oppMlM People’s Netlonel Bank.
'

jp«^O^irherCMle,e end Oeiobell Bti.

,^1 em BOW prepared to adminleteir Ptiai Ninous OxiDk Qas» whieh I sbsll ooDstantlk keep
ntawitftaoea wlio adsh dir this asMthotlo
whn Bsnn, teeth extracted.

O. B. FALHER.

iraterTUle,Jan. l.ltd,.

'
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VOL. XXXVII.

Waterville, M!aine>-

sr^-

Flriday,

:A.ugxist«^ 1883.

NO. 12.

AmRNEY AND COUNSELLOR

♦

E. Hailowell, Waterville; H. Goodhue,
Sidney.
Claat Four.

-A.T li-A.W,

WATBBVILLE, MAINE.
^grOfiminal D^ences a Specially,^

TROTTINO nORSBS.

‘•ABIDE WITH ME.”

• *’* EEUBEN FOSTEE.

C36’tj|nsellor at l.iaw,
...WATBitmLB,

.

-r»9r

K. SOULE,

THE

Adams ^Westlake

WIRE QAUZEa

:N0N EXPLOSIVE.

^eaolier of '^u)sic.
er tn First-ela»» Mtuical InslrummUi- fjIfU (tine Pianos in a tKorongh
^■'‘W'ATEBVll.LK.MK.

'‘ \

;ll[IMi4sY«t^eremi>sBooirBtore.^'’-^' ’

'

FAitESi P. D. S
40.-t .
--V >

, I.' - » i-’*

To-day we offer the new 1883 OIL
STOVE for inspection and sale.
This Stove poBseses all the special
points of superiority for which it
has il^A ma^o fanions, and which
has'^eanieii for it the term of

Safest and Best.

,-'.I

Call or send for our unique and
handsome catalogue.
A '

Oflitex IX UtLLIKXa 'Bu>ck.
, 1 waterville, ME.

We also call your attention to our
immense stock of

' fBBll C.JpM, M.I). Building Materials
^

pKFXOR, Oor. Usln and Temple Ste.

'' BESIDRNOE, JilaInBl., Opp; Elmwood.

'• V rt-f47 r t

' 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 F. M.

AND.

GeneraljHardwar©.

*S. C Thayepy M, 3.

X>ia::alxieaiai. Ijiver axkd
XEidney' Oomplaln't..
OivccniAfft O.
n. Be Stevsn^Dear Blri I have reoelved iieat bsoeflt from the use of (he Vegettne. and ean safely leoornmend it for JM#sfaesr. AiuA gf Sh9d ffia Read,
and a gexwral blood purlfler. It has also been used by
other members of mf family for Eintr and Akfnqr
CfftnpMnfg,
Has. A. 0. ULBIOH,
200 BaymlllerSt.

...... .

a

PURIFIES THE BLOOD.
Boston,'Miss.
Mr. JL R. Stevens—Dear Slrt 1 have been using Vegetlne for some time with the greatest satisfaction, and
con highly recommend It as a great cleanser and purlfler of the blood.
J. L. HAKNAFOIID,
Pastor of Egleston Square M. E. Oburcb.

A MEDIOINE FOR ^EmEN AND ADULTS.
I testify to the beneficial effects of YEGKTINE* os
used in my family for the past six years, We consider
It Invaluable as a blood medlclno for both children and
adults, and endeavor to always keep a supply on hand.
Yoore, Ac.,
0. A. JACKSON*
Business Manager South Boston Inquirer

"Abide with inOi'*--faat fhUs the eventide,
The aanset firee are pallhg in the west,
The tender shadows of the gloaming fall,
And purple twilight ahreoAi a world at rest.
" Abide with me,** a Utile maiden sings,
With clasped hands and xRVerent fitee np*
turaed;
Jovons and’clear the ofaiidith treble ringS)
No undertone of aadneM In the strain.
" Abide with me **—the girlfidi voioe Is sweet,
Yet half nnheedfal of the i^nd old hymn.
Bareh*s juye, earths lore, sMm so cxoeMing
fair,
And heaven's gloriee far away and dim;
Yet still the singer ohanU the sweet old strain
With drooping head and humbly bended
knee,
" When other helpem fall aado90Aforts Reo,
Help of the helpleaa, 6 abide with me.'*
** Abide with me. ** the weaty mother sings,
As the d ep ahadows Call at, olooe of day,
Hushing, with loving voioe antLsoft oaress,
The little onen so tired with their play.
And when the blue eyes close in restful sleep.
Still bbo sings sofiy I on hi earnest plea,
" Who like thyself my gnide and stay cau be?
Through cloud and auunbioe, Loid, abide
with me.*’
^
Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day,**
A tremblit g voice nplifts the dear old hymn,
And heaven seems so near and fair a home,
. And earth's allnrements far away and dim.
* Hold thon thy oross before my closing eyes,**
But little more of earth those eyea will see;
'* Heaven's morning breaks and earth's vain
shadows flee,
la life, iu death, 0 Lord I abide with me.*
—[Minnie £. Kenney.

Counsellors at Law,

Vegetine

LUMBER.
COAL AND WOOD

FROBI THE PMSIDEKT

Ayer’s HairVigor

Pensions ! Pensions!

IUYDEr& ROBINSON.

OON^RAOTO R S
Job Carpenters.

FLAMS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
SHOP ON TEMPLE ST,

JoSlAU D* UaTDBN.

INCBEASE ROBIN8ON

MRS. ANN C. MARTIN, M. D
CoBMBBor Main and TbmplbSts
■W'A-TJcilR.VIIL.r.El, Ndll
OFFICK—Over L. II. Soper'n Store. OiBc* Hours
U to 12.30 A. M.: 1.30 to 3 P.M.
ly’NIGllT CALLS answered from the ofllce,

Puire and Wholesome

CANDY
Made Fresh Every Day at
A. THOMPSON’S
CANDY FACTORY.

ELMWOOD

U*£Rr, SXA.Bt.E3.
NICK ANO BOAROINO
ELHWOOD HOTEL end SILVER ST.

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

Counsellor at

Law, Dr. J.C.Ayer&lCo., Lowell,Mass.

WATERVILLE.

APPLETON WEBB,
Counsellor at Law,
WATERVILLE, ME,

“NWOOODSr
A full stock for tho Fall.Tradtf, nt
O. F.MAYOB’

FOB BEAT.
Two nii'u Ki’oma dvit Mis. S. E. Pericvnl’s Mil'iiiery Store, siiiliiblc lor Drers
Making or OtUees. Inquire of
38
MRS. I'EKCIVAL.

TR ucKijsra
I
I

Buy at llea«1qunriei*N.
Instruments sold oil
ou Installments,
or low for cash.

Rstey Organ Co
MAIN STRKET, WATERVILLE

Hat and Bonnet

BEE A CHER Y.
In Sborey’s Building. oppOHito O. E. Emerson’s,
Uutn Btreut.

Ladies’ Hats and Bonnets,

(ON TEy PLK STIIEET.)

including Feltn, Ctoanscd or Colored, and made
into the Latest Stylos.

nousehold Furniture, Picture Frames,
Door and )iVindow Screens,
Umhrillas and Parasols,
&c., &c.

School Boots.

Win do all kinds of

Organs & Pianos.

Tl^. C. WYER,

Orders attended to at Iiouses, or at Ids Shop,
ea-Sin (aroish parties withDouble Teams, next
door to MoFaddon’s Coal Office.
Top BagsrleB, Opea Basgiei. Fbaetone, Conlordt, or almost any kina of vohioU',attho short•at notice.
Hacks for FuaemU, Wedding Partlca, 8cc.
The Proprietor'speriioual attention glvcu to Lettlag and Boarding of U orses.
Obdbbb left at the Stable or Hotel Office.—Office
The best lot to be found in town, at
ooDnectedby telephone.
*
MAYO’S.

MR. JOHM B. BRITT

Sold by all Druggists.

Office over TicoiiicNational Bank.

Cabinet & Repair Shop.
GLO. JEWELL, Proprietor.

PBEFABBD BY

Gents, straw and Manilla Hata,
ftlenched and 'rrimmed.
Goods received from MtlUncrH
towns; oxpresH paid one way.

In

adjoining

«. W. RIDEOUT,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

A. THOMESON,

CHARLES A. SABINS
UEPAIREIl OF

iftacliineM A: Clocks

Orders left at Wm. M. Lincoln’s Grocery Store
at reasonable prices.
All orders left at A. Thompson’s Candy Store will receive prompt attention.
Bridges Bros., will bo prom 'v attended to.
-----1 ESTABLISHED, 1830

Next Door to People’s Bank,
Keeps constantly on hand, a ftill and complute
assortment of

CONFECTIONERY,
OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE, WITH

NORTON & PURINTON,
Oontractors Sc Builders
ALSO

Honest, Reliable and Standard lOB CREAM & CAKE.

and Festivals luruisbed
WELCH & GRIFFITHS’ Dinner I’m ticsnt short
notiiML ,

SAWS.

lOF CliFAM delivered to any part
of the viltayc free, and those di.sirimj
, Mriek and Stone Work a special y. Si>e *4 nl fua supply on Sunday will please leaue
I tlllUes for Shipping Brick by Ua
Meilier tliB Me. — ne Beet aie tlie Clieaiiesi. their orders on Saturday.
On4 of tbesc saws Is worth tkrtt gf anu othtr kind.
Office wUh J. G. Houlo, Esq., Plienlx Block,
ifAN(7I^ACT(rii£!/iS OF BRICK.

WATEUVILLE, MB.

' Carpenter SLop.
L..R.

k1t€H1I¥,

Builder & Contractor,
Nw Ukea the .hop over If. L. Balentlnc’. IlUck
I lalMiSheponProafat., sod will do ull kind, o
I *.• Carp.DUiFla, at abort oollou, and at reaaoua
•la arloee. either at the abop or elaowhere.
riaaae ,lva me a eall
„
L. B.KITCHIN.
<ratar.lUe, April St, I8SS.
«

~iim NELEN N.INATES,
TEACHER OF

[Vocal Music———
AND

Elocution,
BESroENOI ON MILL BTKET.

The Largest Line o(

LADIES’ TOILET 600DS
Kver in town, at

LOW’S.

Mode of Best Hellued Cast Nteel, finely temi>ered
He has also fitted up
and finUIUHt, and perfect cutting tools. Entirg »atitfaction euaranletd. We manufacture Saws of all
Nice Iioomsin Williams House
kinds, and #nsry
if irarrdHfrd. Try them. Don’t
buy any dlber. If your hardware dealer don’t keep
Bl.OCK.
them, order from us direct. Agents wanted every
where. Mth Anuual Prlco.edJut, etc., free.
wlicrc those de.^lrlng Ice Cretun, Cuke, Confection,
f6l8b & Griffiths, 91 Water St. Boston, Mass. cry, &c. are Invited to cull.
A good ansortmeni of confeclloiicry) Ac.,
I^RTEIiS OF BEST FRENCH BAND SAWS.
kept at the ■
---------L. —•
—

Lessonsj Crayon
MISS E; B. SMALL
WJIiL HIVE INfiTRtlETinN IN

Crayon Drawing,'
During the months of Aug. <fc Sept.
PENCIL, DUA’/VINU AND PUINCIPLEB
OK PEB.'.PKCTIVE TAUGHT IF DESIRED.

Skating

Llink-

GOODS FOU THE TllADE
at lowest wholesale prices, and everlUlng warrant
cd
aud uloc,
WaU'rvijle-June, 1883.
1

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

Very Pretty nnrt Clieap,.at
].OW’S.

mOIVRV WAilTRD.

For partlouUrH Inquire at K. N. Bmall’s ClothlO Per Cent oni UoauM.
iDg Store, WlUUuis llousv Block, Main St., or at
locond bouse soutli of the Upper Brick School ) I can
0.11 place loans In amoant. varying from t?60
llouse, on Pleasant Street.
) *1,000
---------- - -------Lto*l,ooOou
Improved
Farm. 'In {hoDled River
I V.iley, I.ohg or short time.' Bucurlty n.ver loo.
I than three time, amount of loan., lutereat pay.
able 111 tlio Ettat or oullaotod here aad remitted.
Fresh or Baited, for lalo by the i>eok or In Curreipoudeuce lollclted.
WILUS A. JOY.
l,r,.r,»m,tUle..by
y. A. UOOU.
Grand Fork,, D. T.

CiicumberM For Pickles.

BULLS.

■

«

Best thoroughbred Bull of each breed,
two years old and over, $4; 2d, 8; 3d, 1.
Bust thoroughbred Bull of each. breed,
one year old. |3; M, 2; 3d, vol. reports.
Best thoroughbred Bull Calf of each
breed, $2; 2d, 1 ; 3d, vu! reports
Best grade Boll, two years old and
over, $3; 2d, 2; SvI, vol. reports.
Best grade Bull, one year old, f'J; 2d,
1; 3d, vol. reports.
Best grade Bull Calf, $1; 2d, vol. re
ports.
Com.—John M. Libboy, Oakland ;
Watson Jones, Fairfield ; Albert Hodges,
Benton.
Class Six.
OOW3.

OUB TABIiB.

Tiia Oentory Magazine for September Is an excellent number. A portrait of
Burns forms the froatfflpieoe, along with which
Z
■
OFFICE
,
[oev an article entitled ** A Bnrns Filgrimage,' *
ly H. H. An illustrated article upon " Gape
OverL. E. Thayer & Soft’s Store.
IS THE DfiST
Cod’* leads this month. ** A Wonsan’s Reason *’
is
’* A Musk-Ox-Uont*' illustrated,
RESIDENCE
SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE. is continued.
a lively repseseutation of the manner in
Uain^M.y next to Unitarian CKunih,
which the Esquimaux pursue this game. "The
% ■
Tragedies of tbs N'^sts '* is an interesting pa
Teeretino is Sold by oil Druggists.
per
upon birds, with illustrations that add to
A. L. McFADDEA,
WILLIAM T. PAUSES,
Its value. William G. Gonaiit under the query
** Will New York be the Final Wprid MetropDealer In all kinds of
olisV" aims to convince his readers, that New
York will sarpsss London in Fopulatiun before
OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.
another oei.tury passes, and ” be the unrivaled
- • WATBEmLE, me;
centre of finance and commerce, of luxury and
'* Independonoe, Texas, Sept. 26,1882.
At Bank, WeBt Waterville, every Saturday.
faaiiion, of art and literature—the heart and
OentUmen:
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.
brain in a word—of the civilised world.** " In
dian War in the Culuiiies** is an interesting
Irdcrspromptly filled at Lowest Market Price
and
well ilh'istmted article. "Ornamental
BROWN & CARVER,
^
Orders for
forms in nature,"and ’’Professor Ag.uMiz's
L iborutory ’* are finely illustrated papers.
" The Bread Winners grows in interest.
Has been used In my lioasohold for tlired
There are many other mailers of intefest in
reasons;—
PUCBNIX BLOCK,
the msgasioe, which is one of snperior merit.
or future delivery solicited.
6,
Published by The Century Go., New York
Ist.
To
prevent
falling
out
of
the
hair.
Ld. CARVER. Waterville, Maine.
City,—$4 a year.
2<L To prevent too rapid change of color.
New Mgsio.—From Arthur P
Sd. As a dressing.
Schmidt A Go., the well known Boston pnbE. E. JOMEIS,
It has given entire satisfaction in every
lishers, 146 Tremunt St., we have ^the follow
Under n iccont art of Congress, many Soldiers
I> B IST T I S T
and Sailors disabled during the lute war, are en
instance.
Yours respectfully,
, ing recent issneu;—
titled
to
an
increase
of
Pension.
OfsixKiay Dances for Young Pupils, bv
< WATEEVILLE. UE.*
Wm. Carey Cbaite,**
It has been ostiinatcd pmt there nro over a mil
Ar bur Dana, we have a Waits and a Qahm, *26
lion of Buldicrt onlitled to pcnslnnx WHO HAVE
ctHeuoh; of Four Song'i by Helen F. m^d.
OrriCK: Front roomt over Waterville Savings NEVER APPLIED, and that NINE out of
AYER’S HAIR VIGOR Is entirely free
we have " A Diewpointment;'* andShepherdBank, lately ocoopled by Font^r A Stewart Att*y« TWEliVE of tho.-^e who hove received pensions
Orrick uouae; 8 to 12, A. U., 1 to 0 F. M
CKs, 26 ots each; Maznrka, fur the pianoforte,
from uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurious suh^
aro entitled to have them INCREASED.
Artlflelal teeth But on Kubbor, Gold or Silver
bv CUhs. F. Dennee, 40ctv ; Fare Thee Well,
stances. It prevents the hair from turning
Having connected myself with a Washington
flateie All work warranted. Gas and Ether ad*
for the pianoforte, by Julius F. Muller, 76 cts^
Agent, 1 can guaraiitce pensions and ihcreasu of
ttkabtered to all Bnltable pereons that desire it.
gray,
restores
gray
hair
to
its
ori^nal
color,
Tbo Uube.ltun of the Daisies, a humorous oppcBbions without delay.
erelU-rmtuic by Luuia O. Ebon, illoatrathd'
prevents
baldness,
preeeirea
the
hair
Mid
aiDIVRT MOOR BEATH
by B. D. Birch and Uuz.
promotes its growth,. cares dandruff and
ATTORNEY AT.LAW.
all diseases of the
and scalp, and Is,
Ullllkcn Block,
WATERVILLF,, ME.
GortBchakoflf, who was a great linguist, once
at the same time, a very superior an«s
said in reply to a remark relative to his power
AND
to
keep btale secrets that he knew how to
desirable dressing.

Counsellor at Law,

Parse No. 1, $100. Free to ail. Ist,
$50; 3d, 36; Sd, 16; 4lb, 10.
Purse No. 2, $60, Open to all stallions
owned within the limits of the sbbiUtyi
1st, $26 ; 2d, 16: 3d. 10.
Purse No. 3, $50. Ist, 26; 2d, 16;
Sd, 10, Uontlemen, Driving H orsos to
?:o in wagon, wagon and driver to tVoigh
D8S than 360 lbs.
In all parses tliore must bo four or
more to enter and tliree to start.
Entrance foe ten per'cent of purse and
five per cent must accompany the no ml.
nation; additional fivu percont|to bo paid
before etariiug. No oonditionul entries
taken
,
,
,
Class Five.

hold Ills tongue in six different languages.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is an extract of the best
remedies of the vegetable kingdom known as
Alteratives, and Blood Purifiers.
The Cincinnati Ei quirer thinks that " Judge
iioKdly will will have a walk-over on election
day." He will, ho will. He won't have
enough money left for car-fare.
«.
For the prompt and certain cure of erysipe
las, use Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, v'bich is the spe
cific endorsed by the most eminent medical au
thorities.
I will explain that whenever i want a thing
and Mrs. McWilliams w’ants another thing,
iiiid wo decide.upon the thing that Mrs. Mc
Williams wants > ns we always du—*she calls
that n cuniproini.se.> [Mark Twain.

Best Dairy Cow of any breed, $3; 2d,
2; 3d, vol. reports. A statumeiu of tbo
amount of milk and butter produced for
a period of not less than five days will be
reauired.
Best Stock Cow of eatb breed, four
years old or more, $3; 2d, 2; 3d, vol.
reports,—two or more progeny to be
shown.
Best throe or four Cows from one farm,
$3; 2d, 2; 3d, vol. reports.
Com. —Wm. Tobey, Fairtieid; Alden
Basset, Winslow ; Martin Uuptil, Waterville.
Class Seven.
HEIFERS.

Best, thoroughbred Heifur of each
breed, three years old, $2; 2d, l; 3d
vol. reports.
Best two year old do., $2; 2d, 1; 3d,
vol. reports.
Bust one year old do., $1; 2d, vol. ropoits.
Best thoroughbred heifer calf, $1; 2d,
vol. reports.
Best grade Heifer, three years old, $2;
2d, I; Si, vol. reports
Best grade Heifer, two years old, $2;
2d 1; 3d, vol. reports.
Best grade Heitor calf, $1; k‘d, vol.
reports.
Com.—Elihu Lawrence, Fairfield :
Horace Cousins, Waterville ; lleury
Shorey, Oakland.
’
Class Eight.
----------------

VAT OATTLS.

Best pair..fat cattle, three years old
and upward, $3; 2(1, 2; 3d, vol. reports.
Com.—Marlin Reynolds, Sidney; Dan
iei Libbey, Waterville; Wm. Jones,
Fairfield.
Class Nine.
,
OXEN.

Best pair of working oxeh, four years
old and upward, $5; 2d, 3; 3d, 2; 4tb,
vol. reports. Training to be shown.
Com.—Wm. P. Blake, Oakland; R.
D. Rice, Fairfield; Guo. Reynolds,
Winslow.
Class Ten.

Class Sixteen.
POULTRY.
Best trio Rtwls, Light and Dark Brah
ma, Buff Partridge, Block and WMte
Cochin, White, Brown and Black Leg
horn, Silver Spangled, Golden Spangled
Hambfirgs, Plymouth Rock. $1; 2d, vol.
reports. .
■
'
Same on chicks.
Beet lot of turkeys, f 3; 2d, 1; 3d, vol,
reports,
Host lot of goe8e,t$2; 2d, 1; 8d, vol.
reports.
Best lot of ducks, $2 ; 2d, 1; Sd, vol.
reports.
Com.—A. Famhsm, Waterville: Ezra
Bates, Sidney; R. O. Jones, Winslow.
Com.—A. Farnhsin, Wnlorville ;'E*m
Bates, Sidney; R. 0. Jones, Winslow.
Class Seventeen.
FRUIT.

Best general displsy of frnlt and vog•tables, $10; 2d, 6; 3d, 3.
Best display of winter fruit, $3; ,3U,
2; 3d, vol. report's.
Best display of/all fruit, $3; 2d, 2;
8d, vol. Teports.
Best display of pears, $2; 2d, 1; 8d,
vol. re|iorl8
Best display of grapes, $3; 2d, 2; 3d,
vol. reports.
Best display of plums, $2; 2d, 1; 3d,
vol. reporter
Com.—Qea Bowman, Sidney; F. M.
Sturlevant. Oakland; J. P. Dunbar,
Winslow.
Class Sighlee Ht
SAMPLES OF CaOPA

Best general display ol farm crops,
$3 : 2d, 2; Sd, vol. reports.
Com.-J. 8. Gilford, ;Pairfiol(l; Wm.
E. Drummond, Winslow; Alonzo MorruR, Waterville;
Class Nineteen.
CROPS, MAStilCKS, ETC.
Best crop ol barley, lorly bushels to
the acre, $3; 2d, 2.3(1, vol. reports.
Best crop of lieans, liall an aero or
more, $3; 2d, 2; 3(1, vol. reports.
Best crop (d pens, h.df an aero or
more, $3 ; 2d, 2 ; Sd, vol. reports.
Best crop of ;)olatoo8, half an aero or
more, 250 Imshels to tho acre, $3; 2d, 2;
3d, vol. reports.
Best crop of turnips, carrots or beets,
one quarter of an ((cre or more, $1), 3(1,
2; 3d, vol. reports.
Best mixed cr(n>s, on not less than one
half acre, $3 ; 2d 2.
Beet crop ol corn nut less than 75
buBliuls to tho acre, wheat not loss than
3U bushels, ryn not less than 25 bushels,
oats nut less titan 60bii-hels, $3; 2d, 2;
3d, vol. reuojis. Entries to be made on
or hul'oro June 15tli.
Best cx|)vrimeut in manufaeturing and
saving manure, showing improvement
ii|K)ii any loriiier mulhod of doing it, $4;
2d, 2 ; 3J, vol. reports.
Com.—The Trustees.
Class Twenty.
UUTTEB, CHEESE, DREAD, KTO.

Best lot oi butter, twenty [lounds or
more, $8;S(J, 2 ; 3d, 1 ;4th, vol. reports.
Best lot of cheese, twenty pounds or
more, $3; 2d, 2 ; 3d, 1; 4th, vol re
ports.
Best lot of white or brown broad, made
and presented by a girl under sixteen
years, $1 ; 2d. vol. reports.
Best sample of houey, $1 ; 2d, vol.
reports.
Com.—Willaid Arnold and wife, Wa
tery ille ; Ruel Fields nod wife, Sidney ;
Leonard Rowe and wife, Oakland.
Class' Twenty .Oni.
FARM IMPLEMENTS.

cowa; their managmont, kind# and ooo;
oi keeping; the method of marketing;
their produce of milk, erenm, butter oi
bheete, or all combined} and any othei
informatiod that
will be
of lusvruss
interait ti*
suns -will
uv Ul
the ntORlbenI ol the society
society.^
< /
'Fb*!
it'pMf fitnfi t ItfdkM tMen
1
■ bf more Afedp, $3! ^d, 2f
Dune for a Omalt^ flock than twenty.
Statement in writing of amoant inv^lei
in sheep, and the method of managing
and marketing their prodnet.
For the lorghst growth Of yoniig nnimals during tho winter months, $8; 3d,
8; .3, 1; A Statement of nmonnt 01
mWth and how it was done to be ^ivon
m writing.
'
For the beet managed farm, .$8; 2d, 6
8d, .3.
,
Entrlbs to bo made for the special preminnls, Ind all premiums On crops, on oi
before the 16th of June, so that the at
tention of tho trustees or their committee
may be directed to tbo larms and the
crops as they are growing,.
ROLF.S aRD HzqULATlONA
Entrin of animals and articles foi pro
minms may be made with the Secretary,
either in person or by mail, at any .tim('
ptovious to the shoflr; with tho exception
of trotting horsca”
. Entries for trottldg will close Sept. 22.
EutribJ itiailed on day of olosiog will b((
considered oligibio. No nomination ac
cepted unless accompanied by the entrithfio fee. Tho Secretary wIB bo at hb
desk iu J. G. Soule’s, olHco Waterville.
from t.wo to four P. M. on Saturday,
Sopt. 22(1. lor tho purpose of receiving
entries. All premiums awarded will be
liable to pro rnta reduction sufficient to
meet any delioienoy, that may occur in
the rocelp'B to meet said premiums and
other cx^nscs.
Certilioatcs of parity df Mood will bo
required on all tboronghbred animals,,
satisfactory to tho comiblttess appointed
for their examination, and these must be
deposited with the scefetary at the time
ol entry.
All m iniifatitured artiolos must be pro
duced within tho limits ol the Society to
ontitls them to tlie■premiums; but any
articles deemed worthy, though of lor.
eign production; will receive the atleu tiou and commendation of tho (ximmitIces.
No poison will be allowed to draflr n
premUiin on aniirtals not hU owq, nor if
mlsrupreser.talions are made iu regard Ip
ago, etc.
*■
Hay will bo famished i6f tbo st-jck On
tho show ground.
All rommittees on stock ore requeatd
to rojiorl themselves promptly to the
trustees or marshal, who will show them
the animols to be examined. The com.
mitteus on articles at the hall will bo in
scs.-ion at 9 o’clock, forenoon of Wednes
day, and close their examination at
noon.
Committocs will understand that, althniigli an uvticio or an animal may bo
tho best offered, it i.s dot to have a pre
mium unless it is worthy, afitl it is Hoummunded that all entrius tuccivc lnit(
ahiu notice even it not entitled to a ptenilum.
*
Arrangements will be made at Tow*
hall lor the exhibition Uf manufactured
aud such other articles as may be pre
sented; and a competent committee will
liBvo charge of them to take proper care
aud ariango them in tho best manner for
exhibition; and all articles cnlorod for
premiums or exhibition; muiit bo in tbo
hand-of tho committee at tho ball on
Tuesday, and must bo exhibited without
the name of tbo owner. At the time of
making the entry, the secretary will fur
nish a nnniber for each article, which
luust be potmanontly attached.
Tho payment of a dollar constitutes a
person a member of the Soeiety, and en
titled him to all ita privileges, whioh arC
a free ticket to the Show and Fair for
binuolf, his wife and minor cbildreu, and
the use of tho library for one year; and
nil competitors for premiums of the So
ciety are required Id have membership
tickets.
(a*l’tciniiinl3 payable thirty days after
the exhibition.
Tickets et ndmissidn td persons not
members, to the lair, 16 cts;; to tbo
show ground Tuesday, 35 cts.; VVednos-'
day, 5U cts. Ladies and carriages ad
mitted to the show grounds free.
—[A. H. RiCB, aocrerary.

Tlie Count de Cliambord died at the
Be.st collection of farm impleincnls
steehs.
castle of Frohsdorf, near Vicuna, Friday
irom any farm, $4; 2d. vol. rep([rta.
Best pair three year old steers, $2; 2d,
Com.—Frank Mooro, Waterville; A. morning. lie was born in I8'20i and had
1; 3d, vol. reports.
II. Lyon, Sidney; Jusliii Sawtelle, Oak nearly eomploted his 6.3(1 year. Ills father
Best pair steers, two years old, $2; land.
was assassinated in 1820. His graiidfather
2d, 1; 3d, vol. re;)ort8.
was Ch (rles X, tho last Bourbon king
Class
Twenty-Two.
Best pair steers, one yeoi'old, $2; 2d,
of France. Cliarlus abdicated in 1830, in
1 ; 3d, vol. reports.
LEATHER AND LEATHER QUUDS.
favor of bis grandson, who has sluco been
St trained steers, two years old
Best single harness, $2 ; 2(1, I.
known among tlie Legiiiniists as Henry
N. Kennebec Agricultural and or B.
under, by boy, training to be sliown
Best pair (loulde harnessus, $2; 2d, 1. V. but has uuver ruigne(l. lie leaves
by drag or cart, $3; 2d, 2; 3d, 1; 4th,
Best display of saddlery, $3; 2d,'^.
Horticultural Society.
no cliildren, nud tlie French line of Bour
vol. reports.
Best display oi beets aud shoes, $3 ; bons is tliUH extinct.
AumutI Show and Fair, at Waterville,
Com.—Wm. Balcntine, Waterville; 2d. 2.
Sept. 25 itud 26, 1883.
An Incident of Forf.ion fiiAVEL.—
Soluiiiou Reynolds, Winslow; S. C.
Best tanned calf skins, Sole aud ulipCr
■-------An American lady travelling in Europe
Watson, Oakland.
leather, $3.; 2(1, vol, reports.
Officers of the Society.
Com.—A. J. Barker, Oakland; H. L. lulls the following: 8liu stopiied ul a
Class Eleven.
PHEMDENT.
Ricker, Waterville; Wm. P. Winslow, Frui.cli inn in Normandy, and being the
Herds.
Martin Blaiadell.
liu't Frcneli scliolar in the party, she
* Best herd of each breed, six in num La rone.
wiu; de|>utud by the others to ariange for
vice presidents.
ber, and including at least four breeding
Class Twenty 'Phrcc.
lodgings, etc. In vain she aired hijr best
animals, from one fnrm, $5; 2d, 3; 3d,
I. W. Britton,
H. C. Burleigh.
IIOUSKIIULO MANUEXyfnJUES.
linguistic attalunieuts. Not a wuni
2.
TRUSTERS.
For each sample best piece fulled could tile clerk uadurstaiid, and fur aught
Com.—N. R. Boutello, Waterville;
(ieo. Balcntine, A. J. Libby,
clutli, wool fiannel, cotton wool flauhel, sliu knew Ills replies were in " heillUeu
B.
F.
rowDO,
Winslow;
Cbas.
J.
Grey.
l.esler llolway, Harry Diuiumonnd.
wool carpeting, cotton and woed carpet Chinee.” In despuratioii she said, with
Fairfield.
TREASURER.
ing. Iieartb rug, wool shawl. Wool cape , great distinetness, •’ Do—you—speak—
Class Tfwelve.
J. U. Suule.
Kaglislif’ He brightened at once and
or bed (jiiilt, $1; 2(1, 60 cents.
ox TEAMS.
Best wool mittens, wool yarn, wool H:iid, ■* Land sakes ! 1 guess 1 d(o; I WEs
SECRETAKT.
Best team ol oxen, Irom one town, stockings, tor men or women, 50 cents br.iuglil up teu miles from Baugor,
A. h. like.
six or ntorc pairs, $6; 2d. 4.
Muliip.
eaeli.
--------(♦a
. ----Best team of steers, Irom one town,
PROGRAMME.
Com.—B. F. Otis and wife, Oakland;
six
or
more
pairs,
$6;
2d,
4.
Mu.
lIsNiiY
G
koikie told the jSenato
C.
E.
Cushman
and
wile,
Winslow;
Tuesday, Sept. 25th JlxbihUion^ oi
Committee tliat if lie were dictator, ho
Com.—Cbas. Hamlin, Sidney; C. C. Wm. 11. Emery, Fairlield.
Nfiit Caltle, Sheep, Swine, Foultry aud
would abolisli tile navy. •* But you du
Drawing of Oxen and Morses. Exami Hayden, Winslow ; L. B. Paine, FairClass
Twenty-Four.
iidt lliiiik we have any navy," said Sena
nation by Committee at llu'cluck A. M. field Center.
MISUELLANEUUS
AUrlubES.
tor Biair. ” Well,” replied .Mr. George,
Class Thirteen.
Drawing of Oxen and Horses at 2 1’. M.
Best Rcneral display of flowers, $5; “ we have Hie exp use of a navy.”
DUAWINO OXEN.
Tile exhibition at the Hall will o[)en with
-- —
--------Best pair drawing oxen, $4; 2d, 2; 2d, 3; 3d. 2,
a Farmers’ licvce iu the evening.
Too MuoH OF A G lOn Thi.no.—An
Best
bouquet
of
cut
flowers,
$2;
2d,
3d,
1;
4th.
vol.
reports.
iVedne.sday, Sept. 26th.—Examinneditor in Cliieago reeeiitly ordered a pair
Best pair do., four years old, $3; 2d, 1.
tiun ol llorsus and Colts nt 10 o'eluek A.
of trousers lri.»iii the laildr. On trying
Besbdisplay of clothing, $3.
2; Sd, 1; 4lh, vol. reports
M. on the Sliow Grounds,
them 03 they proved to be several iiielies
Best display of lurni-.liing goods, $3.
Ue.-t pair do., throe years old, $2; 2d,
Examiinilioii by CoRimitteu nt the
too long. It being late-on Siliirtl.ay"
Best display of jewelry, $3.
Hall at 9 o'clock A. M. Hull will be 1; 3d, vol. reports.
Best display of mHlinery from one iiiglit llie tailor's sliop was closed and
Co.M.—Elilm Lawrence, Fairfield / E.
open all day and evenimr.
tlie editor took the trous([rs to bis wife
Trotting at llie I'ark at 2 o’clock F W. Cook, Waterville; Frank Bowman, store, $8.
Bust display of dry goods from one and asked tier to cut tliem off and Lem
Sidney.
M. lor $200 in Burses.
them over. Tlie gemd Indy, whose di$store, $3.
Class Fourteen.
Best display (>l hardware and cutlery ner had perlia|M disugfeuil with her
rilEMIUMS AND COMSIITTEBS.
SHEEP.
brusquely rufu-md. The same relult
from one store, $3.
Class One.
Best flock of teu or mofo tlinmuglifullow-ed an application to llie wife's sis
Best display of denllsiry, $:i.
HORSES.
breds, ol each breed, $3; 2d, 2; 3<l,
ter and tlio elde.'t daiigliler. But before
Best disulay ol stuffed bir(|B, $3.
Fur best Slalliou, wliicli lias been kept vol. reprols.
Com.—1). K. Wing, Waterville; Alon licdtiiiie llie wile, rolenliiig, took the
one service season, within llie limils of
Best flock of ten or more, fine grades, zo Davis and wife, Sidney; II. 11. Brit l>auls itiid, cutting off six inuliis from
the sueiely, not less tiian four ycuiB old, $3; 2(1,2; 3d. vol. report.^.
the leg.s heiuuied lb( m up nicely imd
ton, Winslow.
$10 ; 2d, 5 ; 3d, 3 ; 4lh, vulqme ul reports.
Best fiock, leu or more, coarse grades,
feslored lliem to Hie closet. Half an
Class Twenty-Five. ■
Best Bio. ding Mare, |3 ; 2d, 2 ; 3d, 1; $3 ; 2d, 2; 3d, vol. re[jort8.
liour later her daiigliter, taken with com4th, volume reports.
Best thoroughbred buck of oaeb breed,
uiul.’s WUIIK.
puiicliou tor Hie uiililial puiiduet, took
Best Family Horse, $3; 2d, 2; Sd, $1 ; 4Jd, vol. repotts.
Best bed quilt, plain nr lanoy needle Hiu Iruusers and. cutting oil six inolies,
vol. reports.
Best coaisu ivoi>I grade buck, $I ; 2(1, work, mending olulliiug, or knitting lieiiimed and replaced them. Finally
Com.—Geoi'ire Boardman, Oiklaiid; vol. repot Is.
stockings, $2; 2d, 1;-for com|)etilor.s Hit! sister ill-law fell tlio pangs ot *cou.
Horace Low, Fairtieid ; John Cook, Vas
Be.-d fine wool grade buck, $1 ; 2d, under 16 year^ul age.
science mid site loo iierforined an addi
sal boro.
vol. reports.
Ctom.—Clara M-. Burleigh, Vassal- tional surgical operation (m Hu garBest
five
or
more
lliorouglilired
lambs,
Class Two>
borough ; Mary Garland, Winslow ; I.ia iiient. Wlieii the editor uppeurod at
ul each breed, $1; 2d, vol reports.
UOLTS.
breakfast on Sunday the family thought
bell Blulsdell, Waterville.
Best
five
or
more
fine
wool
grade
lambs,
a lliglilaiid eliiuftaiii had arrived,,
Best litree year old uoll, $2; 2d, 1;
Class 'Iwentj-Slx.
$1
;
2d,
vol.
teports.
3d, vol. reports.
A LaNULOliD’k'''■^Toitr. Tliey tell a
fine'ARTS.
—
Best five or more coarse wool grade
, Best-two rear old eelt, |2; 2J, 1; Sd,
good story ol Lundlorel Huberts, who
lambs,
$1;
2d,
vol.
teports.
Best display of oil paintings, $5.
vol. reports.'
kept the first hotel at Bur, Harbor, some
Com.—Chas. K. Sawtelle, Oakland;
Beat one year old coll, .12; 2d, 1; 8d,
Best display of photographs, $5.
tJliHy
yCAill llgu. Hu woke up uiw uight
Cbna.
flnxiu,
Fairfield
;
Wm.
11.
Pear
Com.—E. Maxhaiu and wife. Water- by hearing
vol. reports,.^--------- -------—
some one travel about tlioson, Vassal boro.
ville; A. Winslow aud wife, Oakland; house, and lighting a candle, found oiio'
Best sacker, $1; 2d, vol reports.
G. 51. Twitcliell and wife, Fairfield.
Com.—1. 8. McFarland, Faitneld;
Class IHflecn.
of his guests in full shirt dress, wander
Melvin Fuller, Winslow; Demerit 8aw*
SWtNE.
SPFCIAL PREMIUMS.
ing through tlie rooms. "What do you
telle, Sidney.
Best Boar, $2; 2d, 1; 3d, vol. reports.
For the largest profit from a dairy of want ?” said Roberts. <• I want to find
Best breeding sow, with litter, $2; 2d( more thou five cows for a season nut less tbo lieu pen,” said the man. " Wbal in
’
Class Three.
1; 3d, vol. reports.
DRAWING HOUSES.
tliUD six months, aud prefuroncu to be tliuiidui do you want of lliii lum pen at
Best litter of pigs, six or more, $2; given for the enlire year. $6; 2d, 3) Sd. lilts time of night ?" " Well." said the
Best pair Drawing ilurscs, $4 ; 2d, 9;
2d,
1.
2. Hame amount fur a dairy of live or uiuii, " you see 1 lo.st my pillow some'
8d, 1; 4tb, vol. reports.
Com.—Franklin Davis, Sidney, Hiram lees than live cows. A written statu- where,'and I w:uited to gel Into the lien
Best single Drawing Horse, $2; 2d, 1;
Cemforib, Oukluud .* Ambrose Morrolt, inenl must be made by the owner of the * pen and get a leather to make nuotUer.
3d, vol. reports.
Cam.—lleury Garland, Winslow; <1, Winslow,
uufabur; breed aud eslimatod value of — [Belfast Journal..
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Joshua Whitcomb t Ask a democrat wim
Slate and Ark St., Springfield, Mass.— .
The Wide Awake.—“Star*’ aittraotinn iVAbs B«VtAnber nambar is of«nniae was Andrew Jackson? And Debmati
'Her Good, Kind Words will do
\'JF Q
M O NF E^.
the opening.obaMar nt “ Battered Ornats,* I Thompson, wtiaisho? Who hbt''*Joshun
KPH. MAXUAU.
DANX B. WIND.
' Mach for the Afllictcd.
j
the
Serial
Story
by
Mni.
A.
1).
f.
.Whitney
i Whitcomb?” IVlicu a man gets “square
(DITOM. A*» raOTBino** •
whioh la in her beat vain. There are two exMrf. Chemberlln te the wife of 0. W. Chamber* !
oellent atortw for nmbitiona boya. *' Benny'a in tho wind" of dramatic favor, witli tin, an «mpl<>ye« In the United Stntel Armory at' Guaranteed Itfertgaie':
Hprfngfiela. Maas. She Mayef '* Every Spring I |
\VA'TERVILLE..Ai70. 81, 1883.
" ttl"'.” '"b; 1 h'Kb and mw. old nnd young, nobody Is have
been for some lliwe past, more or leta. 1 •
laoana,*
troubled with nerroua debility and wrakneM#
Amanda B. Iltrria, la an intaraatlngaweount of I better known tban he, from the bishop Some
PAYING SIX ran cKirr.,’ ' ’
years Tve Uiien oomplotuly run 'down. My
Proleaaor Hartholemaw'a ihow-horaas and:
.
„
«____ physician
Death or the PkT.—The beautilnl
has roromiocnded various strengthco*
strengthen*'
is*
w,.*.-- •.
their entertaining performanoea foliy iiinatrnf- ; 'e Ibe newsboy. Ho is not forgotten ing
ng and blood modletnea,
modtclnea, bnt
bntiJ never
nevor received any
anjy ,
blick mare war not a whit more beauti
ejtj My. Talbuvi aominer comedy,, V Flore [
other men, because lie is burned into permanent benefit until I tr2ed 0r. Kennedy'*;
------------than They Bargained For,'* c«me.H to Rii iiniu«*
*
ful ibiin many oilier ‘black mnrea you
FAVORITE REMEDY. It was recommended I
ing end. . The BerieU. “ Oeolque John,” the 1 memory by tho heat ot the deopOBt emc>- to me by Mre. Neweombo, on Stete St. I think / pnnelp,! >nd Intareet gusTsiitMiri^lM fljflU.
may have aecn; but in the aixtcun years
> wonderful medicine to give one etrength and bard Inveetment Company,
“ ori^LTrildiT’b/ ml'! ckSerw.M'd, i ‘i®""- H® '® ®'“l>P®d
^ampcd in by It
enliven a person. I nave recommended It to fam*; ^
.
..
o( hot life alio had been so gently .and
I rest payable at Uaverlek Notlimsl Baak.
lutii
appear in fleoenhia Installments; and the laat hands tod feet. Denman Thompson, in tly after family among my acntislnlanRns In
is.
or It prrrerrcfi, mt lEBnbsdla’'NatloBil
Bprlugfleld, MaM.e and FAVOItirB REMEDY
winningly working her way into Iho
.Waterv'lUe.
drawings appear -of the Picture*Serial,
has doue a Kreat deal of good wherever It has "tt***, watrrvmc.
• «.*
" Through Spain on l)oiikev*Back.” Mrs. A. the charactoi' of •' Joahim Whitcomb,*’
faniiiy circle, that she came to be |>nttcd
'wi, .....
placed. ,1 have ajslsur,
Mrs, Harmon^ ...
2V j navlng
Having made sn-atigemeata
arratigementi for deslfliik''|fi^A.
daaflhg 'l? At
Us Diaa reports the tenth “ John Spicer in the popular play of that name, is said been
TremoDtSt., Lowell, Waaa., who was trauUed I .bove Loaiia, I olftr •■me for lale la mat' of ‘
and pelted nnd taliiod to. just as though which wo admit is mere special pleading, I the invitalinn If pusses can be obtained Lecture,’'upon " sneaks.*' Marion Harland’a.
u a t
■ i
with hjrvoui weakhcia and loja of rtrcMth and (200 to *3,000, a*d . believe thspt to be -eafb aa*
tenth Cmdtlng Leeeon for the Widb Awakk by tile press generally to have put In tne jppettte.but by uiln* Dr. Konn^y’a rAVOB-1 dcslfable Invealmoiita.
.li-iTr
■he knew all l|io little family usages and for IVnterville inrnislied the combatants, l‘'°ni tlie railroad, but instead of two CiKiking Sooicly give, inetructione for einiplc
w^www^-wwi- m w»-.
„]! other representatives of a ITE REMEDY bur hertlli waa oorjpleloly Vc<(or.
ed.
I‘
conutdtfr
ft
an
excelleot
medicine.
Dr
JOHfl W.
deuMrU, and in The Chautauqua Young Folks'1
^
'
•oorcta ns well as the girls did. And though they thought they would escaiie
FAVOUITB REMEDY Is used cX* ♦. iYatenr^lc, July, 18W, ■* •^ ^
..................................
Union
Beadingx, The Neat ...............
Neighbor hue a pe* class 80 oiten attempted on the stage in Kennedy'*
tenslvoly Among tho Armory men here.*'
her kind hearted owner with his grow
oulUrly
▼alnable
orticleupon
**
Ironing
Day.**
observation and puulshraent by chqoaiiig 1 There was a game ol ball on the colthe garb of the furmfer;—a class wc have
No* Sir!
ing InBrjnilitfs, had nniiy a pleasant ride a battle ground ouui le of oTir piecincl. lege grounds last week between ’86 nnd Tha XTourae of Required Readings fur tlie third
year ia aimounoed by tho Gummitteo, and all never scou there belter than slicoisearicB'
A'6oot<di minister once
Qo woffltn oonld
for which no other horse could have been SeeonWIy, the contestants are now com- I Bopbomores**"***
pain ai well
man. That 1* not so. Tho
* victory for the the girla nnd their motberv will be glad to Kce lure. Even the rcnolyned “ Old War bear
fact
le
generally
the
other
wny.
Mrs. Edwafd
that the series ** Anna Maria’s Houaekeeping*'
trusted; Baying nothing of the dollars she
Mefere.'df jRoodoutsK. Y.y submitted to the op.
era to IValerville, nnd one of them only | Th„ new shops are nearly finishod on ia to b« continued through the next twelve Ton,” of the Boston MusiHim. made Cut eratlon
of
the
rehiOYAl
of
her
hand
by am(idtAhad saved from the family doctor by a temporaly resident. Thirdly, all par-itho outside and will soon'be ready for raontba; and of equal praotioat value will bo
a ^>oor farmer. Denman Thompson puls Uon, without taking ether, or moving n muscle or
uttering a groan. Dr^Kennrdy, also of Uondouty
the ministry of fresh air nnd golden sun ties aro so thoroughly ashamed ol the af- occupancy. They improve the grounds Professor I5urgent a Ecries, ”ln Case of Aoci>
him beyond recognition, it the popular N. Y,, who performed the operntlony said he nev*
dents’*
shine. It must bo a cold hearted man fair that von can find no one who is wi.lOnly $2.60 a year. D Lotbrop
Co., vordiel is to be accepted.
er saw such heroism. Th* fady's disease whs ery*
’’"y® I*'"® ’J'"'''
sipelas and afterwards tho Dortor gikve bis FA*
Publlahers,
Boston.
who would not wlpo the dew from his tag to aeknowledgo that lie was present..i gymnasium.
REMEDY to cleanse the blood. Mrs.
On Friday evening next thi.A play, VOKITK
Moyers Is now well and strong.
spectacles as ha looked his last on such Fourthly, and lastly, tins affair liad its' A little rain would do lots of good ns
Melancholy News.—A
telegram will bo given in Waterville, and by tbe
Before Utinfl.
AftorlMiM.
a servant.
parallel many limes, we are sorry to say, ^ ’’ ''®'T dry.
Will.
from the Navy Department at Washing entire company, as we are assured, who
THS
nOVSZBOLO
BLOOD
ptnupua
The black mare owned by Mr. 1. 11. la the good old days lang syne, bsfore'■ Mu. Ar P.^SoulV who'lm^ proved,
la made ftvni tha Pare Oila of
444!wKiaai
ton, D. 0.,to Dr. Boutolleof this village, have rendered it so popular in N. Vork
I.OW, aimthecary, died a lew days ago,
warranted to permanently cbm Liveraiia^^My *
llio advent of the cotton mill, when wc
announces as follows the deiilli of Lieut. and Boston, and in all our principal *‘Wuraen are H neceaeary evil,*' he paid, bring it
Diseases, Female Diseases, Biliousness, tbe Catanh,
in Edgecomb, where his lamily had ar had not more than a quarter of the popcities. 11 our citizens of the theatre go ing down bis list hard ou tiie counter tu cmplm* Scrofulous Humor. Cons^s and Colds. Cutm by
Boutelle Noyes, nt Yokohsmn;
'
ing class do not pronounce it the besi sise the lieartleKs remork. It was In the vilitige Cleansing the Bloods Sold all over the Olobe.
rived on the way home from' Squirrel
WasRi.noton. D, C., Auo. ZStli, 1883.
ulatlon we now coniiL It may bo »mt i,,„ ,j,gh School in Dexter,
store nt WritMiltoiis Saratoga (Jounty, and tlie
Island and Bootlibny. She gave out a public contn.st of (his kiud was never
Tr Commodore 8 B Luce,Commanding 'Train cnteitairimcrrt cl its kind they have eii- speaker WAS the central tigure of a group ol hii
AFTSn
joyed for years, they must charge the coho p'.iilosopber*. lie waa homely, slovenly
ing Btatiun, Newport.
without apparent cause,'after making a .before scUlcd hero on the Siibbnih,
and aixty.
Tne Sovohlli Day Advent Campmeet*
I regret to'knnomico tliat Admiral Oroaby pupiiiar Judgment with a sad blunder.
*• Theic’s whorel diflTcr from you altogfthcrs"
by Cable fnim China, that Lieutenant
dozen miles towards home, nnd died though under the coinbiued iuQuenuo
will commence in Oilman Grove next reporta
said Mr. Ueorgo T. (irttbami of tbesHine place.
Bontelle Noyea waa killed thia morning by the
Ireland
has
not
been
neglceled
by
** Women are tuostly what men niuke'riu. When
next d.ay. Though neither gay or fast, uglintes and rum private disputes wore ,
failing of the topgallant maat. whila oxarcia- Parliament during tlie late session. Tlie husbunds are brutus wivea full into submibsiun or
_________________
she was highly valued by her owner, who no doubt adju.sted by.knock'down argil-* | The apple crop is reported to bo light ing tbe men,on United States Ship Richmond, lislicriea bill appropriates a million and a niAKe homo hot fur the men; and they're utmatiirul
fCAKL Ehousu.
ill either character. Luve them, and especially to*
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Me. Solon A. riiTKAM, who has for A. Booker, J. D. Hayden, and Eri
„ , . ,
» - I-, i.- II I
(lent North PHcibc Goiitereiieo; .Mr.#. E, beyond tbeir dejUb by tbe undertow. Up Maine it the Governor stays Ibeiu lung. Clues that have been edected by Its
' in Uuwdoinliam,
tu inqircss upon your mind this rtpwsdly
Bowdoinlmm, MnJ
Maj. 1'. E. Haskell waa y While, Oakland. Gal. The publie lo F'l iduy morn mg tbe bodies bad not -:-[Uoston
Ihq last two years been sojourning in Drew—that public safely demanded
Blur.
proven
tact?
Thousands
arc
using
It.
andq
cliosCu bisloiiaii. This regiiucnt adopt are cordially inviled.
been recovered.
Ran Marcinl, Now Mexico, has returned I prompt work.
This cummitteu say
1 recnmmenil iboso sufferiitg (ns I alldec1arethat«af|| H ' it ik si Btilks'
Prof. Stuart Phelps, of Nortbamptou, have with Huy F’ever) Cream Balm. 1 cine possess- iM BB 1 lug all aad
to Maine. He is nt present stopping | plainly that tlie bridge is uot what it ed tbe following preamble aud resolu ’ Hay Fkvxr.—I was .'■overely alllieteU
for eleven years with Hay I'ever.aller .Muss., heeldi'iilully shot bimsell at have tried nearly ail ibu reineUies, and even.more than ■■ 0 ■■ fc wu claim tor
with his uncle, Hun. Reuben Foster, ul should be lo do the work required, and tion
Cbnmbtrlain Luke on the Peiiobseol, give this a decided prelerence over lliem it. My Iviend, it yon are sick or Infliat con,
.
,
r
.
.
1
•
1
W
hereas. At the organization of this trying aliuoat ever)Ihiag without avail
this place.
is not safe for wbul is being done ou it; Hejrimeni it wua represented llml soldiers I gave up all hopes ol being cured, when \V ednesdny, while putting bis gun into all. it has given me iinmediiiiu relief. dlllon that yo". cannot call yonrself ellb«'‘
Mb. A. TllOHPSbM, who bss been rus nnd while they recommend immediate thus enlisting would receive HIO acrea ol I purebused a bottlu of of Ely's Cream a eauuo.
[G. T. Slepliens, Hardwiiie merebaut, sick or well, go nnd get a bottle ot Hood's
A, anu
*vw
S.viis.ti'AniLLA,
and realize yuurscu
yourself jho*
Itbaeii, N. Y. Price 20 eeiils.
lary repairs uiiu
and uircci
direct wimi
wlml la
is to
lo goveriuuent
iuuliu inuu.
Imid. iiuu
aud **11^1^.10,
whereas, (in
tliere is Halm. To my su.ipri.se, after a lew up
ticating In tbe eastern part of the temporary
tids niedletne i
STArE OF MAINE
le. they say iu fft'eut lliul lute “
i“l«l'''‘y in the presen I law 'plications, 1 was eiilirely relieved'—[K.
F'rigblful volcanic eruptions are ro- bits the riglit I
Plate returned home on Monday last. bo dune
,
, Iclauu;* lo lUu limiter, nicrefoio,
I W atson Harris, Letter Carrier, Neniirk, To K. II. ril*EU, uuti of the Countable* of the towu poi'lod in Java and the. uiljiiee-nt *i8lanilB
spot, and puts'
Ho reports the fishing very good, and economy
of Waterville, County of Kenucbcc.
aiy demands the ereelion ol n new , ji,.solved. That wo hereby re quest !N.J.
ill tho straits of Suiidu, ou a scale so all the maeblnery of your body Into woikliH
GnSKTlNO.
nnblushingly tells us that he caught “ a bridge soon, for with all that can Congress tu uuuel slaw by wlileb any
liiigetlial
all
tiisaslers
ol
Ibis
ealamllous
order.
In India, on February 17, tliere were
In tho name of tho ijtnto of MhIiiu, you am lierr
peek ol pickerel ” one day last week.
1 be .done tlie present one would last but •J*””" soklier o( the lulu war, who was
by reuulruU to nqtlfy
ainl wnrn the _______
inhabitaiile J year are Uwarled iiitq. iiisiguiliuiiuee
.
,
528,68iJ
I’l'olestant
Chrislians,
or
an-in.
From the Registrar of Deeds for IIJddlMBl
tervlll qualifled to vote in lowu V\ liolo mouuiaiu'’ranges Imvo been sub
tint town of' Waterville,
Mb. Chas. Walduun, publisher of the 1 a year or two aud that not with safely. ' Inmoiubiy disoliurged may acquire u Iruo ereasu of 86 pur omit, in the ten years ■lllilr*,
tu meet ui Tuwu Httll, lu Hald town, on merged and 75,000 lives are lost.
simple title tu IGl) ;iures of tho uiirrservi
County, Northern District.
“Lewislon Uatelle was in town last Tues-1 Many of the timbers are in very b»d ed
Saturday,
tUe
eighth
day
of
September,
A.
I).
111S3,
since
1871,
when
there
were
318,853,
public lands immudiatoly upon luLowell, Mass.
at two o’clock In the afternoon, then nnd there to
which
was
tin
increase
of
61
per
cent,
M
essrs
. C. I. Hoon & Co.: Uentlemeii-I iiondllion. [See Town Warrant.]
act upon the following article*, to wit:—
eiitlng Ibu same and cuiifyrmiiig to Ibu
It altords mo mueh pleasure to recoiiiin«in
ovei'
thenumber
iu
1861,
previous
to
Mr. Samuel Field, now of Putnam,
------------ _________ ______
registration rules uf the United Stales
Aut.
chooao a Mudcralof to govern said ^
lluuu's SAitsAfARiLLA. My lirallh ha>
wbicli the growth was ct the rule of 63 Dieetlug.
been siieli tliat for some years past I hays
Conn., was hero last week, and so were
Uur Ouklaad corrcspoiidont's favor land office.
been obliged to take a tonic of some kind la
pur Cent.
Art. 2.—To hear the report of the Selectmen'
tlie spring, and have never found anylbinl
Unr townsman, F. E. llealb, was col
his mother and sister, who have taken
but it will
who were InUructed at the last annual town meet* C’onooriiiRg this Popular Beverage Two
appear next week.
tliat lilt my wants aa your BarsaparUla.
to euuler with expert* and uscertnln the actu'
A serious accident occurred at the iuj
Men Express their Minds.
onel ol this regiment, and F. W. lluskell,
up tbeir residence nt Avuca, luw^.
tunes up my system, puiiltrs my blooil.
at condltieii of Tloouiu llrldge. and report at a
borne of Dr. E. J. Roberts, Tuesday aubaeqiient meetliig.—they having caused an ex- “
sliariiens tny a]i;>etltc, and seems lo Disks
U air, and you may atlck a pin there
He,
8,
D.
Snviigfl
Is
painting
the
Town
M«ji'r.____
____
__
me over. Kespectiully yours,
Mr- E. a. Dow, who now htu his
^tbU country are likely to be
foruunon. A firtvou-year.uld sou bud n aiiilnatlon of vald bridge to be mude, In accord-'
,.
J. f. xHompsoiii
ance wlU» *aid voIj oT the town.—And lo see if (he orowued !u a flood of lager b4r,” flhbliU'a An euhome in Searsport, was hero this week. Hall, the Lockup and the Common foncs,
The Legislatiikk met on Wednesday, haded revolver in bis possession, and town win take any action In relation to repairing thuaiastlc teetotaller the other day into the ear of
One
of
our
prominent
business men'isld to ^
bis
mother,
leuring
he
might
meet
with
the present bridge, or building a new bridge,^to your cornered oorrespundent. ’'That German
Tlie Missea llnuseom have returned
Liukl.s. posted on llio Town Hall nnd enacted a revision of the Statutes, for some Hceideul, otlempled lo take it awsy lalfleaiumuf money fur those Purpose*,~paM ^^riuk lias struck u« hard. It U the aeooud deluge
us the utber day: "In tbe spring niywlto
any
vote*,
or
appolut
any
oommittcet
upon
the
.
““Uil
the
worat
of
this
boerdrliiklng
bu*got all rill) down and could notcat anythlofi
from Squirrel Island and aro ab the old Lockup, give iiolicc IqltliB owners of a wbielt tliey were culled together, ^ud an fiom him, uiul in sonio way tbe revolver subject of sold bridge.
| Inees Is that it gets up kidney trouble*" a* a
passing your store I saw a pile of Hood's
homesleud.
| 20 ga lion cask, alive gullou keg, and approprialiou bill, and ibuii promptly exploded, the ball entering bis left side. n.r.0f fail not; aed m.k. du. retarnor ofbefora
Ihl. ‘;
•
knowledge
of
the
time*
aud’’a
TIiu boy i.s now doing well.—[Augusta warrant, will) vour doing* thereon, on or oeiore tendency to metaphor. The midnight • *choon. BAllSAfAllILLA in tbo wiDdow. sadlgDlD
' I two 2 gallon jugs, uuntuliiing Intuxicat- adjourned. Many railroad men were iu Ago.
the day ol said lueetlu,:. ^
bottle. After she bad been taking It a week
er» leave* behind It a wake of furred toi.gnes,
niul removed to Mecbanic Falla.
she bad n rousing ap)>stlte. »pd It did bet
■i dav
..J
Given under our bands thU tblrty.firsi
day n*
o^ bemdaRhi'B
headaches, toFiit.l
torpid liver*, nausea, aud alli that, and
11ng liquors, seized at the Elmwood llo- Augusta, irieuds and oppoueiita ufcimeverytlilng. Sbo took three bottles, and »
August A. D. 1683,
la^i the foundation uf Uright’* DUaaao."
•
Kx-Uov Dingley made us abrkffca l i,, i, appear at the .Municipal Court in su^idulioii, bpt no movement was at
A heavy surl is doing much damage
rhi* melancholy fact account” In part for the was tbe best three dellars I svsslnvss^T
K. L. QKTCHELL,
Selectmen
tins morning, being on bis way loNorIb Waterville on tbe 8lb of September, and tempted either way. ■ Tbe law loi'bids along the New Jersey coasL___
L. K. TIIAYKK,
mmBENSON'S
(JAeclNE
foilof
Flib'D FOOLBK,
Waterville. OuS i LABri!.K, which at once mitigate* rbese
Anson to speak to u lempeittuco gather. | sguw why tbe sniro should uot bo de- railroad eousolidation except by the coB•yniptoms.
See Cattle siiow premiums sn our first A true copy. Alt'**!:
Sold by all druggists. Price 91 aboljjf*
26 cent*
ing.
' dared furfeited.
-e
' ■t;r.b“ryrjoh1;;oV;i^i,'’
:?.t“N?.‘w'ToVtl;
•' .ti
H.. fifEit; ooctobuof iY.t.„,.i,. Price
page.
or six bottles for 96. 0. I, HOOD A CO-*
seut of the legisbiture.

?mateibUle Mail.

"A PniiE Fisiit in Wntcrrtllcl'* Kwfan*
State CotbWi^ Oiotto, Aug. 28th ‘SS.
cy some former resident of. our village Dear Mail r—
11 UImhiI ytiu a few notes to day that
will exclBlm, "and on a Saudqyjittiorn,
lag, too; what a chaiige must bare may bj'of interest to tour readers. Tho
sad acefdenVffant befell Col. Bben Web
come over that dear old town, lihteh t ster lerinlnaled; fatally fcarly Friday
remember as one of the quietest nnd best morning. He wiv) treasurer ol the col
behaved places in the State.” Well the lege and all tho cxefCfBlis were suspend*
record is bad, we frankly admit; but f^euliy and sludeuta bad memorinfser.
when certain attendant facts are taken | rice in Iho chapel and in (he P. M. at
into consMuratloii, It' will bo seen that ••’•’tit’d the Itinernl. sorvioes and marched
our town though not so quiet a. it once
wKdedlt
was is not going to the dogs quite so fast “Mount Hope ” cemetery in Baogpr.
as the above naked statement would ■ . The students.have received an invltnsoem to indicate. And first, tho fight
of t'hc Maine Agwas not in IVatervlllo but in Winslow—I Lewieton iicxtmLlh. "‘S wTll aolS

oifR

T ABZ.E.

Hr‘‘’J08iitJA

Whitcomb”—Who

MRS. C. W. CHAMBERLIN ;

INVESTMENTS

Put a Brand on Him.

The Relief Lihiiiient

cz.ovsm. BXTTSima

WHAT

CONVINCE

DROWNED IN DEER.

Hood's S^saparillA'

Apotheceries, Lowell, Mass.

1
laiiiwiii

1^\it %^a1ei^iUe

... .^ug. 3), tSSS.-

- ."r-.--jc". r.:

.inaiUifiS -Sinriisi *«»'/«
rOlVN
HALL,
.<•'
«, •
‘

Awnron-Kn**!^ rAimt towsI-aper*

WATERTlLIsE,
,^J£4XHAM
T

'

'

&

L.

T. BOOTHBY & SON,
INSURANCE\ AGENCY.

,WIKG,

gditorV

OM

3?lioenix Block,............. . .. .......... ‘Waterville. balnea

■, IIA*"A» 1 I>A»’l B.Wme

REPRESENTS THE LEADING!

DOttAII»;A;TBAB

The following are the Companies represented by us. They are
Sound, Prompt and Reliable
LOOK!
LOOK!
!! />-

0 S H UI

aiffoH
wt'ni to bd robbod of yoqir p>od
b«int, do Mt hove it palnlod on yoor nmbtel*

.it {'11/

AaE«AO*i'^)'P***’'*~^R’*''*d**lt .7 lor re
form |d< riot, confined to politics. Hijusebold
minli^iMi *1 well es public sentiment der mends orgcntlo llie interest ol’^onomy, neewe'besgone^lieireensible people
eadl>l%lnMi'tni*>f**nt lor en eilmpntAlral can
'bbliip(iISKin<$<^«i - tbe cbef. Nowadays
whan a man iMt^oKefl^lh tbs piles he wants
to be curedbCfinoniTCinly arid ’speedily. He's
had expeiMMt; "he. meielyt invests a small
•monihi .|it,>Bwayne's. Ointment, firm in the
... knoisledBliO* an early ctms-AtUoreness, pain
aoAMfbi^ leetopped in a manner dqualled by

imperial Fire Inivuraiicc Company,
j ...—

Supported by bis own Compan.y
’

",

AND

OB.CHESTRA.
Secure Your Seats I

•plOtlm'M«ti^< l.r.!-:-. ’.'. "I'.l eoi--lyd I.ti ''
there 4t%;lib;times ,ln tlfe when bppprtnnitjft
rUti^ioWeand do, father so ricMy about
„aa wbeit it bus lo suffer, Tben pvery*
hoklidll d/n itlielher the mao turns to the
Jr 'tite. b^har Jisins.- Ifj he resorts to
ipedlesils and tricks; the opportunity it
lost. -He comes out no richer nor preater: nay,
irfianM oart 'barrier, poorer, staaller, Ibr his
Bnt, irhemrne to tiod, the hour.ufsuft| the tnrqing-bonr of his lire,';^[^lilllip

AMEIIIMN & FOMEeN FIRE INSURANCE COS. ■

IN HIS 0RI6INAL CHARACTER.

Wti^TrTV^., PAWOV &. PEIYB .'

Tickets will be on sale Wednes
day Morning, ;at 'L.' B. Thayer &
Son’s. '

Eeserved Seats, 50 and 75 Cents-

S

liliao't Eaoioai. Conn Buiovkb tells not
«inV ell
‘If"* oo“"l''.'i but largely in Cu
bs, Mei^ pnl
- >
}:
Malssist iMison oaa. Ifs entirely rem/ived
froTTSiiriyitii by the ;,use of Ayer’s Ague
OuniWgriu'jsbnlaius a sure, apeciftc, in the
liVdfialahle prodiic^ usid in no other
reoitriy. i Warranted.
Boastiim,npver proves lbs possession of
btalar. ’ibu-eati not teil the len^h ufthjeare
by the else of the corn's tala.
Have used “OnEaT AMEaio.ta SrECirio ”
In my family for eleven yesrs. li is the mos‘
wbnattlutrsm-tdy I ever-saw. t . won Id not
kerp h'luse without it,—litii. ff. Smith.In-

apedor of cUftonu,_ Portland. Mo.

Tomatoes For Catsup) For vale by the peck or bushel.''

F. A-MOOR

CLOSING OUT SALE OE

WALL PAPERS,
Rordoriugs, Veiling
Decorations, Ac.

To make room for the New Styles
of Papers, etc., 1 will clear out
my present stock at

BREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

GEO W.

.. From** Tl.'u St. John D11I7 NewsJ* Merck
.

A " ' 28. 1678.
Few rented lev have Hcqtiired ao much fame
and grown tit universally popular in the cure
«f eOnghs and colds, ati*d all afTeotions of the
throat and lnng«, as Adumson s Botanic Bub
sapi. Many persons in thia city have no liesi*
tation in recommending it to the suffering.*'
^ An't^tlitV story extends as f «r as the I esn
Hach. - (XIj City Derrick.
^
WiiT'TlitT'CAi.i. Hni: ** Old Mas.* —** Yes,
fiat's sai;ly so," said Jenkins, ** my hair is
ynlng gray and falling out before its time.
Uveaometliingy F. would.but most hair re>
stnrers are dangeroii*/' True.*' answered his
friend. ** but Parker's Hair Balsam is af harm*
less as It is rffective.. I've tried it, and know.
i«ive tbk Balsam a show and the boys will vooo
atop calftng you ' Old Man JenkiuH." Ituevcr
fsiis to restore the original color to gray 01 fa
ded hair*, lUchly peiTumed,nn elegant dresslog.
Speculatioss,
*'Good;morning, iMr B..tine day!"
flnediy." “ Think it'll rain today?" ”
hardly think It will rain to>dar; still it
hope not.?', s
I
Howdy do^ Mr.'C?., cold isn't It?" ‘
res, I should sav It Vrus cold." " Have a snow
Weckoit?" ^'Wouldti wonder M all; still it
doesn't look like snow.*'*
” Hello K., g'Ring to get.a freeie, eh?" ‘'^o
think not; this wiod’A going to blow np a
t aw" •* riiere’s where you're wrong,! tell
4q/r*ocie.^h; i
The auiRVe are aoine of the empty whims and
speculations !0 oft uv oa the tongues of the
penp'e. Questions' of vitAl imp i/tanco and
with which they are iiitim itely concei neri, such
ns health, modes Ilf living, and the trsatment
of disease, are passed ii|K)n little, if Bt all.
How much more sensible would be a query
lay like this?
" Well, Mr B., how is your ca«e of dyspep'is
coming on? it^ve you found a reint^dy for
it?" Ur like this; ‘‘My liver and kidneya
flag in iheilr work. It there a luediaine that
Will nskist them ip meeiiug nature's rcquirumants?''
IfMr.B,, or the other party accosted had
used Bardook Bl«K>d Bitters he would reply:
" Ves, I hnve found a remedy true und good,
one that has roctll and Is houesu"
Tet us add tlmi the reputation of Burdock
Wood Bitters is founded upon the solid fl<)or of
Fact, nailed down and clinched by sincere
Conviction. For all di‘>orderv arising from or
SBioeiated with the blood uil stoin ich, this
medlc'ne is puculinriy udapled, und gives uq»
varying satisfaction.*

'

UuUcd Bialf* Branch Sitttemeut.;.. ..UmwTy 1, 1883. ,.
A8SKTS.

i-260.000
760,851
31,604
8.200
- 3.611
120.374
00,000
2,437
8,741

Real Esiaio Unincumlfcrcd,
United States Government Bonds,
■ Virginia State Bonds,
^
( Tennessee Slate Bonds,
'
. West Virginia Slate Certificates, I
Uncolleelcd Premiums,
Cash in hands of Trn.stece.
Cash in Ofllce and Unnks,
Kents Dnc and Accrued,
LIABILITIES.^
Unpaid I-iosscs.
lleservc lor Kein.surance,
All other Linbilitii s.
Surplus,

00
12
00
00
68
85
00
12’
67

WHAT OTHERS MAY ADVERTISE,
FOR RELIABiLITY,
FOR PURITY.
FOR CHEAPNESS,

GOTE’S ESSENCES
ARE THE BEST.

Ess. Peppermint,
Checkerberry.
Spearrmiht,
Lemon,
I
Rose,
Jamaica Ginger
Anise,
Spruce,

$ 42,351
407,866
19.000
760,292

71
10
'33
34

Fire Insurance Assoeiatiou,

S ctiii. per oz.. or 7.1 cLs. per
BottIcN, confain-

t

...................................... .........

jO-tpILal,

@3.000.008
8,870,040
6.‘250.778

Assets,
Surglus lo Policy Iloldoi*.

HOnE, OF IVEW YORK.
Capital,
Assets,
Surplus lo Policy Iloldcrri,

8-3,000',000
7.203 489
4,774,061

FRIEIVIX, OF HAJtTi'ORD.
Capital,
8‘2,000,000
Assets,
4.817.300,
Surplus to Policy Holders,
3,127,143

1,673,291

ASSKTa-

Admitted Assets,

Il'On. .ond'ffid liec everything. '8hB took

IwUsH.'??***’
*'** ’I*® belt three dol.71! V” ‘preyed. C4.Hood A Co..Lowell. Maea.

,

In'ffatvvilie.Aug. J.5th,hy Pov. Wm. H.
Ktin'^n J?’’- hdstei- A-. Simpson, ahd Miss
‘■Jboth of Wins low.

Itt. ”
I ir*\7L
In..Icah^eld

A“8- asth, by J. W. Rnssett,
®®y’**dds, of W,, and Fannie
ofVassalboro. ' *

Mills, Aiig. »5th, Ur tVillio E
Amanda A ililiinan, both uf

c5," *“«n»u, 25th, W. Rookwell Hathaway of
"111 n
Annie L. CronkcJ. «f Auenwin.
p^J»noif0l!, \ng. 2and. llev. ) H PHrahley.
’• **"
the BanliHi ohurob in We.stbnru.
^ «nd Mifw JuiU M Took, of HallowMlI.
o^hegan^ Aug-22d, ThiUndor. 0 EmBarah E Hamilton^ t^th of 8.

27, Hattia A., child

U FaUif*5f*il Yhd» 1. Ealy, aged S mnntha.

wife of Manley Butterheld,

««j8yea«kada«»ontha.

^

agtb, ImL. MraEIUafWllliaqw)
®*a*J****5*

(-o® Uic Kbeu Fuller^ ageq

8946.896 84

Arnonnt of Unimid I.nsses and ClaiiiH,
Ueinsuranee nl nil Itisks,
All other Demands,

$ 83,892 36
67.5,1,36 14
17.826 21

Total Liahllilies,
Net Supplns,

$497,157 71
449,735 65

_II-

rl^w,

:

-

Fire Afiisoeiation, of Phila., Penn.
Capital,
Assets,
Surplus to Policy Holders,

8500,000
4.062.934
1,247,230

HATS!

IVortlieru Assurance Co., Eoudon.
Capital,
Assets,
Surplus to Policy Holders,

HATS!

Phoenix Assnraiice Co., of London.
Capital,
Assets,
Surplus to Policy Holders,

8 359,593
6,617,408
3,661,628

FALL STYLES!

Coninierrial Union Assurance Co.,

JOS. F. WINNE,

JOS. H. WELLMAN.

Manager Eastern Department and NEW ENGLAND AGENT,
Stpecinl Ag't for United Btutes.
MASON BUlLniNQ,
NO. 1 LIOKRTV SQUARE,
A. P. M. ROOME, Asaool.itP Maii’r
nOSTON.
NO. H TINE ST., NEW YORK.

Capital,
Assets,
Surplus to Policy Iloldor.s,

@ 1,2.50,000
10,797,590
3,922,914

City of Uondon Fire Insurance Co.,
OF LONDON.

star Fire Insurance Company,
m UltOADWAY*. N. Y.

5 T A T E M E N T' JULY 1.
Cash Cni'iliil,

1 8 8 3.
8500,OCO 00

Gross Assets, .Idly 1, 1883.

$701,937 73

JOHN R. SMITH, Vlce-Prea.

Insurance Co. of the Rotate of Penn.

7 he Latest Styles in Stijl and Soft Hats,

$1,000,000
1,299.66.5
1,081.996

Tor I'all amt IVlntrr Wear,

I shall have the largest stock I ever had, nrid-^you can ho sure of finding

iJVcw Hampshire Fire Insurance Co.,
OF MANCHESTER,

All the Nobby Shapes and Colors,^

II.

Capital,
Assets,
Surplus to Policy Holders,

$,500,000
930,060
605,843

Capital,
Assets;
Surplus to Policy Holders,

OK I’llII.ADKLIMlIA.

Cnpil.nl,
Assels, ■
Tutnl Lia'iilllies,
Net Surplus,

1 am hoW tettoiving

\

from a child of 4 years old up to the lorgest size Of Jton's Itatfii
find in my stock all quallitieS)

$200,000
718,209
477.604
283,738

O. SIlKIiKARD, Fros. | JOH. H. HOI.MNGSHEAD, Sec.

.

$ 400,000
1..346,640
615,005

L^Ilo sure and call and examine my stock.jMi
A

iTIcrcliants’ Insurance Company,

FEBHAIA S. HEALD,

OK NEWARK, N. J.

8 4.90,000

Capital,
A.'sets
Surplus to Policy Ilolderst

.—

1,200.022
826,807

'

'

■»

..

MAITSfE

S.UEIIEKT.

THE STATE FAIR -

Opens September 18th,

and the ubderslgnud hnvintr purrhtipcd the Stock
and good 3vlll In triidc, of \V. S. B. UUKXELS.
will conlinjic llio

PLAIN FACTS 1

nt Iho old 8t»nd, In in ronnccllon wltntJUr——

Grocery Rtislncs.s,
where will be found conatnutly on hund, a full
Block of

Flour, Grain, FeoJ, Salt, &c.,
which M ill bo sold nl Bottom I'rlces.
ar^Biiycrs In largo quantities will do well to
give UH a call.

SOLID FACTS!

Whick Rvexy Business Man Should Knoiu,
Rvexy Pfoperty Owner Should Know.
Why should you oxpoitc tho nccumilalions of honest toil to loss by a single fire, which can distroy in n single hour.

INSURE <Se BE SAFE.

MILLER'S GINGER.

We Insur.) Farm Property nnd Dotaclnnl I’rivate Uesideiices at the lowest possible rates. We Insure ngalns Damage
bv Lighlniiig whether Fire ensues or not. ryAlI Losses Proinptlv Settled nt this Ofllce.

pRKrAKKD with tho iitmofi iiklll from ISTPOII- / lllOLKHAIIforbut Crampi, Paint, IHdlfoaMon
1 TKO GITVGKR uimI GUlUCK AUOMATIC.S, V Goldt, Ubilb, Simple Ftvert, Mbauttlon
rtfiiderltig It vustiy ruptrlor to <ill oihvl- GliigR r@
Kcrvoutntii or loit of aircp at thit ttaton, art

Grain Busines^.r

August 17,* 1883.

LT.B00THBY& SON, Agents.

Teas and Coffees a Speeintt!/.

_

You osn

From a IKool Hat to the Finest Fur.

Western Assurance Co., of Toronto.

NICHOLAS C. MILLER, President.
JA8 31. HODGES, Sec.

Capital,
Asseis,
Surplus lo Policy Holders.

-

HATS!

1,600,(X)0
14,274,277
4,.575.148

Wj?ATKRVTt,i,3T:,

I,. J. COTE.

^

81.000.000
.3,767,686
2,697,897

OF LONDON.

henry

Read To-Day,

.STATE OK 3IAIXE.
KKh’NunKC Bounty.—In Couit of Tn^olvoocy
at .\ttgu-t i, on Ihp aecond Monday of Ann. l^K^.
W
T. ll \IKKS, AsHlgni'c on thv luRHilvent rtiM tatP of HENRY C. .JAMES, of Oakland,
having Died bin iti count for Hllownnce:
OrdkiiKT), tliHt noMce thereof he given two weeks
successively prior to the first Mtmduv of .Si-ptem*
her next, In the .Mnll, a wewApapi r printed in NVstrrville, that ah pi‘r>H>ni« Interested may nit nil nt
a Courtof lusulveuoya to bo boldeu at Augusta,
at o'oMk, I*. M. and show cause, if any, why
said account should not he ullowed.
KMKRY O. BEAN, Judge.
Attest: IIOWAUD OWEN, RfglHtcr
11_

MIXeleBR’S

Remember What You Read!
I

Cl

EXAJIINEOUU
ALL GOODS TlTpKICES
Sloek, till- Largest 11
III

H

V

Bolicious * Summer Hlediclnea

-ASK KOU-

^

—------- AND ------------

all of whirl) nri* luadv uf coiiiiiiud alcohol, largely uuthiiig to ihoi>e protrt ted bva timely uie of QialifiprpgUBted with polHODotiH fuail oil, und •trviigth- t «r, the Lullcloui Huininvr iludlclao.
Rsuid with cuyvmvv pvjuivr.

i 8 A BKVKRAGK, wUh hot or colfl wnler, 18 A I'CUK FRUIT BTIMULANT, for th«
iwevtum'd, or hot or cold milk, or added to ?V aged, incntHlIy and pbyvlcally exhauattdf
Icr-’Water, lemonade-, ofTcrveficcnt drau^hu of min* care-woru, or oTur>workud, for delicate fvmailea,
vral walufM, It f.>r tu icfrcKliliig and luvigoruu etpi'cliiily luuthcrH, fur thu«e recovurlni; from deinif bcrerMgt.., uiieqiiullcd In rlmpllolty itud jmhtjr blJitatliiK diaeuHef, uud ae u meaua or rvforn!■*
by any tonic modlclnv, 3vhil« frac ftom nil aliui- IliuHe niidlcted lo an .’XeeiuBe tiae of IlcobUlu
liulic reaction. Avoid mercenary dealer*, who etirnulant*, It i« unequalled In the Whole range of
for a few oeiil* extra profll try to torce upon you mvdleiuei). Beware uf Imltallonn. MJfaLEU'HU
their own or othurH when yon call ftir (ihixt r' the flnMrit Glnffor in the world, and notwithataod.
hold by wUuIerulo and rctiitl drnogista, ^roct r«, log the IiIkIi coit of lU IngredlvDti. la tha cheapclc., everywhere.
ea'. ftinily ini-dlclne, Hold awry whrra

W, M. LINCOLN & CO.

ESSEliyrCBSp

^JTake no CtTi ors.
VRKl'.MlKl) BY

MILLER & 00.,

Milliken Block, Waterville.

WE AUK GLAD ri^GODS NOT ONIIT
II
hand
|H

I firolit allied
us represented.
The I.OWEST.*^
and quote Prices.
At short
and
R
Gimrantecd
IR
ALWAY’S
\ to Show Goods
I Inotice^
|R
Yotlcc of Foreclosure.
tlieSkating
Best Rink
Mwill Get your Window
■
I
selling White The
and We nmniifHcliire
TO CIIAULE3 H. MTLDKH, of Boston, In the We
TIN •WTlie liarolitained
Best
ever he
oflored.’*
us renreseoted.
* " Screens
The I.OWEST.*’^
niintn
.Imrl kerosene
noliee* ■
Commonwealth of Mass ichusetls, and to all olli* Lead and Oil cheaper
open soon;
now is Door
before
"arc,andnnd
can Pi-icc.
sell the Blove Ai
in tlie World ! -cr persons whom It may concern:
Ihnn ever.
the I into to buy your lliu tiles come; we linve I best ut very low priee.s. In' it, and if not satis •
WHKB12AS said Charlo"* II. Wibter did. on tho
wire <!|olh, all widths
Roller Skates.
M amu day of March, A. D.
inoulgago to
lied, il can he returned.
ami colors.
the undersigned, Charles !(.. 'rilfon, of Ashland, It is.nbdut lime to liny
' Pttinl, Varnisli, White
In the Commonwealth of Ma«sachnsptts, nineteen a Kerosene'Stove. Tlio
liny
the
(Lii'iliiicr
wash, Horse, Stove, 'J'lils is Iho pliiecto hiiy
horses, named and described In said mortgage, Hud
Spring.* and Axles Inr Kerosene, Lard, .Sperm Seriili, Windo'v and Wheels, Spokes. Ipnis,
siinato and being on the “Victor Farm." so-called. Tnlinlar is tlie Largest
In Vassttiboro’, Maine; to secure the payment of nnd Best.
yi.ur Cnrringes.
Hi’d Neal^oot Oils, al
Dust HIIUSIIES, in Shulls, '•and Ciirriiige
two promissory notes of twenty.rtve hundred dol.
wavs in sutek.
great variety.
Urs ouch, In four month-^ from their recpectlvo '
Goods ol all kinds.
dates,—<*al<1 mnrtgiae being n'cordotl In HoRik D.,
Steel Tire. Kcfincd
Pumps itepaired, and
rage 204, 205 and 2U0, of Uceoid-i of Mortgages of,
Irou,
Norway
Iron,
Job work of all kinds •WDynninite, Blasting <3rREMEMBER-wo Do yon want a Cook
Bersonal I'roporty, In the Town Clerk’s ofllce In !
said Vassalboro’;—and whereas tlm condhlou of Bunds, lioo| .s, Itods,
promptly attended to and Sporting Powder, have ■ everything you Stove f gee Ih NEWr
said mpr{gage has been broken, wherefore 1 here
Horse
Nails,
.slioes.
ny experienced work Fuse, iShol, Cartridges, waul in the Builders’ Atlantic.
’
by glv« notlR3 of my Intention to firei’loM said
Caps.
Crow burs, Chains.
men.
raortg.ig ‘ fjr breach of iha condUK'n.thereof
line, Nuila,Glaes,lA>cks
And I hereby appoint Isaac T. WInnns, of Vas*
Knobs, Bulls, Hinges, CyPalenl Holler and
“
. a. . — duly autborlii'd agent, tq
•albore.’.iitaltta-jny
la re.
re.
ryWo.ye Agents for Tin Giiltera and Cdti» Hollers and Hangers, Common Hhu-ks, Cord
and to dis. Cuciimher-w’d Piimp.s,
oelve payniknt of eaid muriguge debt, kr-*
the
celc^nted
lleitilseh
charl^ tne Same.
iluclnis made and put Shealhlng Paper, &o.
all lengths. Iron Pumps
nge.’fyvine. Ijtib.yarii,
flH.tS. H. TILTON.
Shears nf\<| , ticisriirs. up at short notiou. —
WalervUlo, Me., Aug. 20, 1883.
13
.'*M .siseft. Luad Pipe.
wo<d twine, ritviays In
and ‘•‘Tnic Vennonler"
Carpenieral il there is stock.
Chain Pump Tithing
KENSEaze County.—In Court of Prohate held at
Sheep-Shears, and the We Imre a lull stock ol any tool you want, vre
"We are now showing a finovline of Fancy SPRING SUITINGS which
and Chain.
Augu-ta, on I’le fourth Monday of Auguat, 18*3.
best make of Seisaofs
Varnishes, .fiipans.
can supply you,I^ACHBL PERRY, widow of
Tire will make to moasuru and ufc nhort uotioe and giittritiitee fita
II
you
would
Inve
the
^and pueket Knives.
Shellacs and Paints, of
best KerosennOil CAN,
NATHAN PEllRV. late of Waterville.
Hnvo yon seen the Woall kliiils.
COME ANt) SKE US.
Weaell the •'World’s buy the NBW Putenlf
In »ald oonnly. dccea*i*(l, having preaftnied her ap*
man'.s
Klglits
Clothes
pllootloB for uDowaiice.oul of lh« pcr^oual ««tatc
I^f.oods delivered
Fair Prize Churn.” It Siyingiag PajtcntGuuA
Dryci:,? It will y»y
of laid deceased:
promptly, and five uf rarPore Pnria Green,' has stood the test mr 5 gull. $1.50. 10 gull
OuDBBau, That nulled llnTvof h« glvviithrec
charge.
w«(‘ka HuoeeMlvely prior to ihe/ourth klonduy ol for itself in one year !
for Potatp Bugs.
iHeiily-five years.
82.26.

Juhraa, ^^rfl Re- Sent nexr.Ta tl)e M*H, a riew.paper prlaled
In Waterville, that all peraoui lutorestcd may at.
tend a Probate (Inurl then to be held, at Auguvia,
and .how eauie. If any they have, why the prayer
of aald netltloa ehould not be granted.
KMER'Y O. BEAN, Judae,
Attoat: HOWARD OWEN, Rogiitor.
li

JfcAre, aged
uge SSyeari, 6
ou.., ".' Curtis luoorc,
in"'jltfi**** 1th,.Janet Wiklvee, aged 70
|A*"“ “««tnonth.
. ' *
Roderl,* ’Tir****''**'. Augnit al, Uttbelle C.
y«»r».

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.
1_ I iiai-. .1

Capital,
AAsels,
Surplus o PolicyHolders,

LI.tBILiriES.

TO CUT.

I
I

Don’t Buy a Barrel of Ploiir till you get our I*rice».Ii

OF NEW'VORK.

Hny For Sale.

I JJMt buiingts men saiil to r.s tlio otiior day ;
",’''® •pririg mjr wife got all run down
nu could nut eat nny thing; passing your
Hood’s Bafiabarilla in
l„aT'i
^
• hottle. After she
site liail a rousing np-

the Whitest Flour we could find in the mafket. To increase out sales of this brands
reduced the price 25 cents per ^rrel OH ah
grades ten dvys ago^ and although Flouf has
advanced ten to fifteen cenU per. barfe^ we
shall sell for a few lOeeks at the f ucea
pricesX
„

German Anicricnii InMiA'anceC'o.,

1,000,000

Stocks & Bonds owned by the Co., Mkt. val., @762,260 60
C.-ivh in UHicn and Bank,
180,825 49
Premiums in Course of Collection,
63.749 .35

ON THIRTY DAYS’ TRIAL.
Taoosc
The VoLTAto Bmlt Co., Marshall, Mich., will
At lowcRt market ratpa» for caalu by
Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electre-Voilaic
F. A. MOOIl.
belU and Eleotric Ai>plianees on trial for 30
d.y. to men, young or old, who are afflicted
with nervous debility, lostvitalit'y nnd kindred'
tronhies, gnaratiteetng speedy and oemplete
I liave a very fine (7AI1INET ORGAN, which
^toration of health and manly vigor. Ad1 will rent to a rc@i>un8lbl« uarty toxo.
“ above. N. U,—No risk is ineurred.
Otf.
G. II. MATTHEWS.
«« 30 days’trial is all.
A Good Invkstmi'.nt.—One of onr promi-

GRIST’S EXTRA,

LONDON, ENGLAND.

Capital Paid up in Cash,
Cash Assets,
UNITED STATES BKANCEI.

Ke iiiMiraiice P< serve nnd all olhcy Claims,$183,815 66
Surplus ns lo Policy Holders,
518,122 18

j
’

IKf commenced buying Flour four years
ago zn^ ten and twenty barrel lots. Our sales
ha'Ve increased so that we buy in full car
loads, for net cash. Delivered in W atef*ville.
The reason for this increase is ^hat we select
ed for ozir leading brandy

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERIOA,

’

81.229.620 48

DORft’3

NO MATTER .

I*
get money Rhatlie other iniikcB tin oyster get
money. . t

or LONDON,

91.229.620 48

■ r^

'acEBowledoed a Good AnTicoE—By
thousands who use Pea.l's White Glycerine lor
the skin. It produces a delightful effect and is Most of the above are New Goods,
healthfni. Druggists sell it.
bought the last season. My
Oil connty people are gradually f.nm'ng the
stock of
opinioa.riMt-the business of drilling for oil is
ranDi.nf Into the ground. ■
Curtain Fifjctares. TasseU, Palls
"How Asik YotJ To-DatV” Quiio well
and Xrooks is very complete.
hstica pririiled my blood with tbs rrue*'L.
, Curtnlns put up when desired, in the most
R" Alwwd MeJicinb," L.,?.’’
vrorkuiAuIlke muniier.
The wiliiog-dousestic doesn't like too much
Lambrequin Poles, &c
shbir’of'tuthorlty In her m istress. That is to
sty, readymade to order.
'
. .iTOmiia.iPtLaa—STMrrOMa Ayn Cuuk.Tba symptdme ere moisture like prespiraiion,
.— tense itching, particularly st night aiier gelBook-Store, Phenis Block.
. iwerm'IA bedrseettis as if pin worms were
ami about tlie rectum; the private
^Wgofien alTecied. Swayne’s Oinimeiil

tn:rla0cs,

FXoiOOXl. !

[ESTABLISHED 1868.]

tiiiliilrJcttjiln
puri^ttni
4
,S<,bB<W>PI«i»«T»OK»I»

l».'a.'0‘,u

'

I

I

I

II

1UIHI

Clothing!

Clothing!

See our elegnnl Spring Overcoats, our Nobby
Suits for Young Men, out Superb line
of Childrens Clothing.
' Our Nobby Styles in Sttjf and Criish Hats,
Onr Novelties in Neck Wear Cf Hosiery,

8- C. Maeston,

HANSON.

HANSON. HANSON.

HANSON. HANSON.

-

WA l EUVILLE,' MAINE,

5-

(!Cf)C ^atet;pk.il^ail....^ttg. 31,

MISCELLANY,
[f,y|t Tft(ftii*4iin Doi.tABi A Pound.“
nn a’Ani'iii) filing tho girls show too
niwlilinxlcly to rrtnrry. , Tliey arc too
swocl on (lie boys. Tho.y ought to stiini!
off nnd look roBcrvcil ami precise, and.
put on jornsnlem airs anil «ty, young
man you don't know who yon nro foo •
ing with. I’m a treasure, I am. I weigh
116 pountls anti am worih $1000 a pound.
Well, they are. A good, nice, hcaKhy
girl, wlio ran make her own dress and
get up a supper for company and is not
ashamed to wait on tho table while they
arc eating. Is just worth about $1000 a
povill, thut ihitt U nothiag compared to
what they will l.o worth. Why, Mrs.
Arp has cut and 'made at least 3.000
garments of one sort and another. She
sewed 600,000 stitehca, and patched and
darned and washed faces ami ftibt and
conihod hair imiuniorahlo. She has tied
up 600 sore toes ami cut lingers and burns
and bruises nuB kissed away atlKlUsand
"tears. She has watched 'em by night
and day. and keeps on watching now;
and right now, whilo 1 am writing on
my piazza, ftlie is looking away up the
big roail, and says: “I am afraid something will hu))pcn to tlicMii hoys; nnd
they nro too little to go out'hy them*
selves.” Tlicrc are two little nephews
here, just out of school, and tliey and
Carl havo/all got a lior.»e or colt apiece,
and have ^ono-ofY on a “ scursion,” and
I call ’em tlie infant cavalry, and tell
Mrs. Arp it is all right, but she sits hero
sewing with her specs on and ever and
anon she look.s up tlio road and says:
•‘Tlioso rhildron have overstayed their
litno, and'-Pto afraid something has hap
pened .” If iliey don’t come back soon
I know that I will have to start alter
.hem, lor that is always the way. Mrs.
Arp is worth- at least $5,000 a pound,
sod weighs right smart ami keeps a get
ting lieavicr. "1 am rich, I am. I leel
wcallhv wlicncvcr I look at her.—"Hill
Arp.”_________
Mr. J. A. Fronde’s latest magazine
article is devoted to Martin Lntlicr. He
waxes, cnlhusiaslic over the Reformer.
“The appea^uco ol Luther liefore tlie
Diet of Worms is one of the liiicst—per
haps it is the very linest— scene in human
history. Many a man has encounlei ed
death bravely for acause wliicli he knows
to bo just,,when ho is sual'ained by the
sympathy of Ihousan.l.s, of*\vhoin he is
at the moment tlie ehampion and represcD^tive, But It is one thing to suller,
ante natnthe^ ta encounter face to laco
and'Bingib-fiandcd the array ol si/irilnal
and temporal authorities whieli aro rul
ing supreme. Luther’s very cause was i
yet imshaned and iinueterinined, and the
minds of tlioso wlio had admired and
lollowed liiin were hanging ir, siiapensii
for the issue ol llio trial. 'I'liprc was on
one side a solitary, low-liorn peiisant
monk, and on the other the legate ol tlie
dreaded power wliich liad liroken the
spirit of kings and emperors.
Well
might (ieorge of Frendshurg say that no
knighf among tlie assembled princes ol
Germany lind ever faced n peril that could
equal this?”
PbESI'DENT Seki.VE, of Amliersl col
lege, reports decidedl) in favor of the
study of ibc classics in colleges. At Am
herst, the experiment lias lieen tried of,
substituting sciunlific studies. It wms
found that the students who took Ofeek
and Latin also excelled in the sciences,
outstripping those who were in the non,
classical course. A similar experiraeul,
has been tried in Bowiioiu college.

BAD, BAD, BAD BLOOD.

STEAM DYE HODSE,

Some blood is bad hecauBC-jt is poor and weak. Some is bad because
It contains impurities. Some.i^^ have such'lMfl_ blood th^the wonder is
it does not powon the most^uH^ who cofl[ie wjbite ttem.^
The rich red color of
Mood is owing to the iron ^ich i^resent
Blood wHich has not enOUCTdrdh^h it is always unsatisfactory. The person in whose veins it circulates cannot be said to enjoy good health.
"
The efforts of expert chemists to produce a preparation of iron which
can be assimilated with the blood have resulted in that perfed preparation
which is an important part of Brown’s Iron Bitters.
It is the only one

Au^uwta, maine,

which freely enters into the blood.

T B: E

BEST.

'fbe Subecriher has had the Agency of
these Stoves Several years, and they give
the beat of sBtliractioD.

'fIfVee Itnndrcd Thousand
are reported to have heen sold up to
18 8*.

TKey have been before the Public
■

nrijifE xEARs.

Awarded
prolblum U Maine SUto Fair. 1970.
hit reliable establinhmont haeogoneles through*
iheState'i and lArgely patronized on account
Ihf very Ktcollont IVork.
LitdioB’ DresioB and Oent*a Oarmenti Byed
whoie or ripped. Kid Olovceelcansedordyed.
Old Crtoe, Liice«,tfernahl and Grenadines,tM>W‘
ever lolled or faclcd, rellntehed equal to new. Now
Crape greatly improved.
OrMe an«f Ama// Parcels xteiderl^ lb$. can
sent f>y moil. '
FRENCH STEAM FEATHER RENOVATOR.
Feather Beds, Pillows,Bolsters andCurled Hair
thoronghly
'" f coleansed by steami UpholAtercd Fur*
nitorc'cTeanaed wltliont damaga.' Carpeta and
Laco Curtains cleansed and finished as good as
new, Bleigh Trimmings restored to their primi
tive color, without being ripped, Oonts^ Oar*
ments repaired.
Orders solicited by mail, express or at the agen*
eyin any town.. Large paroels called for and do*
uer^.
/
•

From their long experience, the Man
ufacturers have embodied every modern
improvement, not forgellirig beauty of
COAL,'of all sizes, cop^taDtly oe form awd ornamentation.
hand tiu] ^eliv^Vod in any part of thn
—IT will-

mmpiiES

Symptoms aro moiaturo, stinging, itching, worsoat
night; Bccrot as if rin*wornis weto crawling about
the rectum; the privato parts are often affected. Asa
pleasant, econominvl and positive cure, Swatne’s
Ointment is superior to any articlo in the market.
Bold hydruggisUiOrsondCUcts.in 3*ct. Stamps. 8
TJcTew.qi
Address.Da.awAVNBA8f>M.Vhn.j pa

village in quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, bylhe
bushel or car load.
DBY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or four feet long.
Will contract to supply GREEN
WOOD in lofs desired, at lowest cash
prices.
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
the bale, ton or car load. Loose Hay
supplied on short notice.
NICE OAT STRAW for Oiling
bods.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER.
Newark, Ro(nRn,and Portland CE51 ENT, by the pound or cask.
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all sizes on hand, also T1LE fordraining land.
Cash paid for WOOL and^WOOL
S KINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.

AYER^S
Sarsaparilla

Wntervillo, 5Iaine.

flA2miCE,BAXEn4Csm.i

Dr.J.C.Aysi-Af ;o., Lowell, Mass.
; ?1, nI.x ItoUU'8 for vi5.

MRS. P. K. SHAW,

j

ms I CIIRESil

Ilhc\iT>'tail-‘m.'^cura1glfl, Sciatica, l,amebaeic
and
Pteun»y, 8»prftlna. and Brnlaea.
coLrc, srMTfEn-cojfFLAiiCT
r 1' al and
Troubles, ,BaU Rhenm,
v-M i
riipx }ml l*AKAM of eveiy description.
' Is v'Hlualile S'rvparntloM I'or external and
rn:d ns % iqndo aec.ording Ui the formula OK
• >1 <Acrniuu Fl.yRit'iao, And aucccssflallx
] Mr over ftO }*rars,
. ;-'HnAir< to Cur* vvaa ne-rer known*
. •> M ent slump f«tr testimonials, if doubted.
.. V>'. IViiipple A Co., Geii'J Agts., Portland, MOb
A2>J£ Vorn
FOB IT*

NEW GOODS

Buy Your

Health iM Wealth !’

Dn. E. C. West’s Nbrvb aitd Brain Trxat
MRNT, a guaranteed specific for Itysteria, -Dizzl
ness, Convulsions, Flu, Nervous Neuralgia, Head
ache. Nervous Prostration caused by tho use o
alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental Depr^a*
slon. Softening of the Brain resulting in Insanity
and leading to misery, decay and death, Preroa*
tureOld ago, impoteney, Wcaknessin either sexinvoluntary lx)88cs and Spermatorrheoa caused*
by ovor-exertlon of the brain, seif-abuse or overindulgence. Each box contains one month’s
treatment. 9L a hox, or fi boxes for 05.00; We
guarunteo six boxes to cure any case. With each
order received for 6 boxes, accompanied with $5,
we wil send tho purchaser our written guaruntec
to refind the money If the treatment does not
cflcctncurc. J. 0. We»t & Co., Proprietors, is
sue guarantees through II. II. HAY fit CO.. Drug
gists, onfy agents, L'ortland, Me,, Junction Middle
and Free Streets,
ly40

--------------------------------------Effeetually cleanses
r
the nanal passages ol
Catarrhal virus,canshealthy secrc-.
lions, allays Inflaminatiou, protects the
membrane from ad*
ditioual colds, com
pletely heals the
sores and restores
the sense of taste and
smell. Beneficial re
sults are realized by
a few applications.
A thorough treat
ment will cure Ca
tarrh, Hay Fever, Ac.
Unequaled for colds
in tbe bead. Agree,
able to use. Apply
by the llltle Auger Info tho nostrils. Will deliver
by mull 60c. a package—postage stamps. Sold by
wholesale aml^relaJI^ druggists.
ELY’S CREAM BAL
XMCO.,Owego,N.Y.

HAY-FEVER

FISTULA AND PILES
Cured without the use of the Knife
WItiTAAM READ (M. D., Harvard, 1842>, and
ROBERT M. READ r5I. D., Harvard, lb76), 41
Somoi’sut Street, BoPtoii, give spociai attention to
the treatment of FISTULA. PILES AND ALL
DISKASPjS op the REC'fUM, without deten
tion from.bualiu-sB Abundant references given.
Pamphlets senton Application*
Office ^ours—12 to 4 o’clock, P. M. fexcep
Sunday.)
lyss

TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WARRANTED BY SPECIAL CERTIFICATE.
For sale by all Jewelers. Ask for Illustrated
Catalogue, and to see wAfrant.'__________
Bearing THIS..
p.'itcntcd
Trade Mark,
known as a POTENT REMEDY that
PURIFIES THE BROOD and restores
the wasted energies, giving neio U/e and vigor
to the uhoU Bijitevi,

A Full Line of the nbove Cases
For Sale at

MITGHEL & GO’S.,
VVaterville, IHaine.

heaz-tii
having ht’on attain'' 1, jireservc it by temperanco
In nil Ihlogs.
IIV. NOT MISLED by the
algjiaturc of onP"Wootl,” neither by his /alni.
yiK-ation of the U.S. 0'*urt Record (sec p. 400).

AT

Low's Drug Store.

€^0 Jb. £*

PICTURE FRAMINa,
UPHOLSTERING,
FURNITURE REPAIRING, &C.

specific:'

OF ALL. KME11IE9

Inilanifratory Riieumatis.^ Cursi

tW'Satilffiitiion Guaranteed hi every
parHeular.^

ngflcail

It will be apparent to any one, who will exam
ine a Solid Gold Watch, that aside from the
neeesbary thickness for engraving and polishing
a largo proportion of the precious metal used is
needed only to stiffen and hold the engraved por
tions in place, and supply the necessary solidity
and strength. The surplus gold is actually need*
ess so far ns UTILITY and beauty are concerned.
In JAMES BOSS* PATENT GOLD WATCH
CASES, this WA3TB ol precious metal is overcome, and the SAME SOLIDITY AND »tkbnqtu pro
duced at from one-third to onc-hatf of the usual
cost of solid cases. This process Is of tlie most
simple nature, ns follows : a plate ol nlcklo com
position metal, cBpcclnlly adapted to the purpose
has two plates of solid oolu soldered one on
each side. Tho three are then p.aseed between
polished steel rollers, and the rcHult is a strip of
heavy plated composition, from which tlic cases,
bucks, centres, bezels, Ac., aro cut and shaped b
suitable dies and formers. The gold In these cases
is sufflcently thick to admit of all kinds of chasing
eogravlDgand enamelling; The engraved cases
have been carried until.worn perfectly smooth by
time and use without removing the gold.
> THIS IS THE ONLY CASK MADE WITH

c- birIaIS a GO-

T

Having bought the stock of*

'

The
True ),Medicine
lignature
of “L. F.”A
nL-*o the largo red patented

J. A.VIGUE,

We do not propose to give our friends a long
list of artloloH in our store, but do claim to keep n the neiv store, two doors dove tho Comer Mar
as good a stock as any one In town, which we can ket, on Main Street, and Intending to keep a
duplicate at any time.
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF
If our friends and the public generally will take
the trouble to call and examine our stock, and we
fail to convince them that we can sell them

or

Better Goods at l^ess Money
llie Place,

D. A. KKRK,

1. L

Oakland, Maine.

"LOWS DRUG STORE

HorseShoeing and

FOR SAI.F,

JOBBIIVO,

Hoiitite, l.aiD<l and 8tahle,
on Centre St., near Pleasant Bt., known as the
William J. Morrill BHtute;. anid property pluasantly situated In a central location, coutulnlug
44 Hciuare rods of liind. Inquire for further purttculars of
CUAS. U. MelfAUDEN, Centro 81.
or WILLIAM F. MOItRlLL,Boston. Hoitft.
40
Bunker Hill DUlrlct,
Waverly House.

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

STOP.
Special Notice. MISS ARIE KELLEY,

$50001 Gold.

of CoontorfeiU* and Imltatipnsi
The hlKh rephlntion (jalned l)v Al>AMSL)’N’d
BKWARN
BOTANIt! COUOll BALSAM Ifor the cure of

THIEF.

will be prej.ared to give Imtrucllon In

PaiiDtiiDK aud 8kctc'hiiDg:,

Card Photographs,
Cabinets,

MAIN BTllKET.

ROLLER

Adamson’s BotaniolCough Balsam

$5000

18 NOW OfKNJTO THU fUUI.lC, ON

ho name ofK. W. KI»76M AN, Druggist. .VngusU
Mo,, is blown in the glass of the buttle, A re
ward of 85,000 in gold Is ulTorcLl for a better artl
©le. We ulso offer a reward of tun tiiouhand
dDllaws to the proprietor of any remedy show
ing mure tasUiuonluls of genuine cures of aathiun
and lung diseases in the same length of time.

REWARD!

Boiiday, WodiicMlay, Fri
day and Saturday,
From 2 to 5, anil 7.30 to 10.30 P. M

AIno on Natiirday,
From 9 tb 12 A.M., & 7 to 11 P. M

'

Adamsoa’s Eotauo Cough Balsam
Is for sale by all respectable Dniggiets oind Dealers, nt 10 oeuts,
85 cents aud 70 cents
per bottle,

MUSIC'
Ecenj Saturday Nujht.
SKATES FDR SALE AND TD LET
Admission, 15c. Cbililron, 10c.

D. 1mPUOPRIETOR.
. parks,

V OTlCE is hereby given, that the sub'<crlber liaw
11 bupii duly appointed Admlnistrutur on tho
estate of
•WMi i>i ORAN'f, law of Vatsalhoro^
In thocouqlv of Kuuuebec, (1eceu«eil, Intestatu, and
has undortukcu tliut trust by giving bond us thu
law diroctaAII persons, therefuro, having do.
niands against the estate of said deceuseil, are dealred to exhibit the same fur settlemeut; and all
Indebted to said estutc* ure requested to muku liuluttdlute puyuu'iit to
JOHN A. GRANT.
Aug. 13,18fc'3.
n

PATsnrTs:

A. S. Pease, Ag’fjFairl eld.;

iAMMZ

VTIO ta UNAOQUAINTIO WITH THK OrOQRAPtiy OF THIS OOUfH
taYWiLCsicav cxamininovhismapthatthc

BUILDERS

$i,eeoj.Mr

Honey yoa can make aelllQg
MURRAY’S

Maps
& Charts
Fur 36 page catalogue, freoi
Adire88.J.KS5":'.7."
ELIZABETH, N.J.

NI'OKl;: TO I.BT.
Tho Store lately occupied by Mr. William M.
Buck, corner of Main aud (;haplln Streets, Is
offered for rent—a good •tutu! for a Grocer.
PussesslLJU given limutMlIuUdy. For terns, etc.,
Inquire ut
KLMWOOD HOTEL.
Watervllle, August I. iSKi.
8

DENTS WANTED I
IN ALL I’AKT.S OF THE U.S.
TO SELL THE

American Universal Ci/clopiedia
'S.JW. Green's .Sou, l‘ublisher

W'AIVTBD.

T4 & 70 U ackman-St. N, Y.
A Good Kami, Good liulldlngp, Good Neigh
borhood, on a Good Uuad, worth In cash from
Three to Four 'i'liousand Dollars. >Vill buy .Stock,
Tools and Crops. Parties having snoli property
fur sale cun find u cusioiner by luTdrcBsing
' Thu bust lut in I.Bdles’ and Hisses' to bo had lu
\V. A. 1>.,
3wU*
4« Coltjige bl., Chelsea, Mats..
wii will bo foundttt
MAYG’b.

Loiv^ priced Kid Boots

\

•'

‘\

1883.

^Y.H.Dow.

Wutorvlllo,-TuikUHry 1

1»K¥

1883.

WOOD.

I have a largo lot of very nice Dry Soft Wood
whlLih I sliHil bo ploaaod U> furnish to tlioso who
desire, at a reasonabio price.'
‘
‘
JOHN LliBLOW.
Watervllle. Junes. 1883.
6Uf.

DRESS MAKIN&.

M aih-St. , Watkbvillb,
Healer.ln

ROOM PAPERS,

Decorations

AND

Window Sbades.
The Latest Do..lgns of the Loading
Mamilacturers.

YViinlow Shades
n all Styles and Colorings niaffo io order,
and ind up in the very best manner. |
Como and see the lluest lino over offered
for Bale in Waterville.

Groceries, Provisions,
^

AND ALt' KINDS OF
Where may be found et all time, a rnll.npplr
CHOICE FAMILY OBOCERIEb.

Butter, Cheese, Eggs, &c..
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Ac.
.elected with referenoe to parity, tad
which we will eell at tbe

Loioeat Market Hates,
CASH PAID FOE

J FUEBISH.

Batter, Egg. Cheese and all kind. olCoallff
I’roduce.
Q7-Gcoda delivered at all parts of thevlllt|l
free of charge.
'

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

To Rent

Trustees—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford C ,0.

Cornish, Franklin Smith Nath.Me'ader, A. N
Greenwood, George W. Reynolds.

• •le w« ‘ ------- --------- --------- —" —
___ pSBSeDflfen, wltuout chaugo of cars, between
City, Council Bluffs.LoavenCbicago nnaf Xanatiii
:

worlbl Atchlion, Minncapolia and 8t. Paul. Xt
”------ ’'-pOta
. couucota in Union
Depotswi‘.................
with all the principal
hues of road between the Atlantlo and the Paoiflo
Ooeaos. lie equipment ii unrivaled and magnifloout, being oompoaed of Most Oomforlable and
-------- jl Day Coaches,
Mognlflcent Borton BeBeautiful
_____
- " Cars,_________
— Pullman's__________
Prettiest_______
Pslaoe
cUninc Chair
Blccpms Cars, and the Beat Line of Dining Cars
In tho World. Threo Trains between Chicago and
Miseoun lUver Fointe. l*wo Trains between Chi
cago and Minucapoha aud Ut. Paul, via the Pamous

, "ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”

For Sale.

^ Rrown Se, Carver’s

Real Estate AgeneJ-

A. m. DUABAR,
BOOK-BmDBRp

I'lcketa for sale at all prinoipal Ticket OfSoea in
the United States 'and Canada.
BartfagOa,oboekcd through and rates of faro al.
ways as lowaa oompetitora that oiler leas advau-

fBcntinei Ofllcc.)

For dutailed information,got the Maps and Fold*
era of tho

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your uearcit Ttoket Oflloo, or address

R. R. CABLE,

E. ST.JOHN,

^ Vlce-i'iCM. A Ucu'l U'i’r.

*

Oea't Tku A Psm. Afl,

CHICAGO.

Low Priced Goods
FOTt CHILDREN,

A lot that can’t bo beaten fur price In town at
MAYO’S,
Farnr Fdfr Sate.

Fine Tenement on Mill-st., 8 RoonlL
Good Rent on Front.st., 6 Roome.
Housu of 10 Rooms on Highest.

Deposltpofone dollar and upwards ,reoeWed
and putOD interest at oororaencementof each
month.
Notax tobe paid on depositsby depositors,
Dividends made in May and' November.and
1 STORE and Lot on Main-st.
Hnot withdrawn are added to deposits and in
20 Lots in desirable localitea in U*.
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
village.
OfRcein Savings Bank Building. Bank open
2 Fine Residences on High.st., veff
doily trom 9 a. m. to 12.30 p.m. and 2 to 4 p.m.
cheap.
'
Saturday Evenings, 4*80 to 6-80.
1 Farm of 67 Acres on Fairfield Boil
E. R.DRUMMOND,rreas.
Watervllle, June 1.IS83. •
1 Wood-Lot in North Sidney.

A New and Direct Dine, via Seneca and Rankakec, hits recoutly been opened between Biohmond,
Noriolk, Newport Nowa. Chattanooga. Atlauta, Aucuato. Nashville, LouiBvillo, Lexington, Cincinnati,
iiidiAuqpptia and Lai'nyotte, and Omaha. Mtxtnoapoils and Bt. Paul and intormcdlate points.
All Through Paaaongora Travel on £aat Bxpreaa

th^es.

Floor

Meal,

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Constantly on hand Sontlir in PireFloor Boards
matchctl or square joints fitted for use. Glazed
Windows to order. Ballusterf, Lord wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Blouldings In great va
rlcty, for outside and inside house finish. Cir<
cle Mouldings ol any radius.
work is made by the day and warranted
and we are selling at VERY LOW figures.
8®“For work taken at the shops our rrtoirpricc«
are as low as our wholesale, and we deliver
at cars at same rate.

Tmins.

Next Door North of Post Office.

A/ the Jtr. C. 3t. St.Croseing,

Window and Door Frames,
MOULDlNGS^e
------------ ^

CeiCA(}D,ROCKlSLfiND&PACIFICRT
the oenirfl position of its line, oonneota tbe

BKO’S,

Suooea.orsto W.H. Back A Co.,

Doors., Sash, Blinds ^

81-25 per doz.
$1.25 for four

A. UlUlRlCHMQIVy:

buck:

MANUFACTURES

Son^

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.

T. F. Dow.

AND IS

The Best Tonic and Vitalizer.Knotra

J. FURBISH,

F L. O U R,

Interior

THE AROMATIC WINE
-18A Medicine, Not a Beverage,

ATTENTION I

O

Wp would any to our Friends and tho Publl
genorlly that wo make no Kxtraurdinary claims o
paper. Try us and Judge tor yourzelves.

It is the only remedy that has the tpproTal and recommendation of the
best Physicians and Medi*
cal Societies.

FOR HBN, WOMEN AMD CEirLDRKN.
For sale by LUCE fr MILLER, MlUlkm BloA,
Watervllle, also all of 1 W*.Gilmore fit 8oo*a vd*
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thors uable remedies.
^
day, at ^ o’clock, Riebroond at 4, and Bath Also for sale by Q£0 B. WILSON, Dragglat ^'
at 6 P. M.
Returning, will leave Central
Wharf, Boston, Tuesdays aud Fridays at 6
P. M,
FARES.
Single Pares from Augusta, Haiiowell, and Gar
diner, 92.00; Richmond, 1.76; Bath, 1.50.
B. H. BDDY,
’
Augusta, Jjallowells Gardiner and Return, $3.00,
Richmond, 2.50; Bath, 2.00
Koaltf 00 Cents.
76 state St. Opposite XLI»y,Sosi(t.
beenres PatenU lu the t r.ited Btaiull ilso Id Great
Freight Taken At Reduced Rats.
Britain, France and olberforeign. pt/a.’riea. Cop
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS les of theclalms of any Patent furaishtd hv ir
mitting one dollar. Assignmenu recorded I
Will leave Augusta at 13.20, Hallowei] at 1.4 Washington. No Agency In the United 6ti
P M., Gunneoting with the above boat at Gar pofliesseBaaperlorfaeiliUesfor obtalninff patentl
diner.
asoertalnlDf thepatentablitty oflnTentiooe. I
B. H. BDDY, BoHeltor of Patentx
For further partioularsenquire of W.J.TuoM
TB8T1MOXIAX4I.
\
Augusta; H. Fuller A Son, Uallowell; 0* M
**
1
regard
Mr.
Eddy as one of the most Aapal
Blanchard, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
and snccessAil praetlUoners vltb wlioinl h/
mond; G. C. Greenlenf, Bath.
had ofiibial Intercourse. *
HIRAM FULLER, Halloweli, Qen’l Agt.
GU ABg M ABONf Commlpsioner Of Pafciti.l
** Inventors cannot
employ
a
person
more tral
iwuui
tfoipioy
a
pnraon
Bore
tr
A. Staple Line,
worthy or more OM>ebleol ••esring for tkem
.
■
■ble conaidert^lon at tbt Pat
PattiT
From Fairfield, will conuer.t with the Steame early and favorabu
Mondays and Thursdays, returning Wednesday OlBcc.
EDMUND BURKE, late Oomxnlsslontrof Psteati
and'Saturdnys, on arrival of boat.
Farc8>-Slngle ticket from Fairfield to Boston,
BoaToiv October 19 1870.
$2.50, round trip, $4.50; Watervllle and Vassal
R.n. EDDY, Ebo.—81^: yen proesnd
boro’, $25, round trip, 84.00.
for me, In 1840, my first patent. Blnce thru rso
Express matter taken and deliverer* tbe next haveaoted for and advised me In hnndreds cf
morning after it is taken, at low rates a r lonly cases, and procured many patents, relMurs si 4
one charge.
eztentlons. 1 have oeeatlonally einployed ibt
^st agenciee in New York, Philadelphia ii4
Washington, but 1 atil)give yon almost the whels
of my business, In your line, and advise others t»
Gardiner, April, 1683.
m
employ you.
^
Vouratruly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston, January 1,1888.
ijjo

Trade

Kf.snrbKC CoiTXTY.—In Probate Court held at
Augusta, on the secondMunda^' of Aug., 1883.
N tbe petition of
JObEl'H RUE, of Watervllle,
repreBeniing that he Is the holder of a legal contract made by Elizabeth L. Alden, late of TVatorvllle, deceased, to convey certain real estate,
namely: Certain real estate in tho town of iWa.
torvlllii; that said deceosjed was prevenUd by
death from,conveying said estate; and that the
(Junction Main iinil Elm Sired.)
petUlonor if* ready to perform the conditions of
aaltl couirucl, and requests tlmt the Administra
DKALK.nS JN
tor on «ald catato may be authorized to convey
the same.
.
...
Dudkukd, that notice thereof be given thr^e
weeks HLiccessivelv prior to the first MondJty of
September next, in tlie AIhII, a newspaper printed
& FANCY in Watervllle, that all persons Interented may at
STANDARD
tend at a Probate Court then to he held at Augusta,
^and allow cause, If any, why the prayer ol auld
G U O C E R I E 8.
potltlun should not be granted.
P:MERY O bean, Judge.
uu
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, Regi^tl>r.

Crockery, Finrthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce and Provisions.

A SUBG CURE TOR

All Female Complaints.

Thureda^t April 36M,

twooi

HANSCOM BLDCK,

Isprcpored only by B'UANK W. KIN.SMAN &
CO. holrlViprlelors. TaprotL’Ctyourselves from
mposlUoa, examine the bottle und.Bcc.lhat

A Semedy for the Ladles and allxn|Rerln$ from

General Debility or Loss of Strength

CAPT. JASON COLLINS,
Will commence her r^ulor trips for the season of
1883, between Gardiner and Boston,

MAIN 8T., ■WATERVILLE.

lm‘W

AROMATIC WINE.

STAR of the EAST

Rooms over L. E. Tlinyer & Son's Store,

Cot'uiis, Colds, Biakdinh or the LvNas, Asm
MA AND CoNHiikirTioN has given rieo (o spurlou
eompounds. 'i'lie geniiluo

Jolin Brooks»

FOR BOSTON!

S. S. VOSE&SOX,

After June hit.

favorite

Will leave Franklin wharf, Portland, at 7 o'oUck
PI M.. and India wharf, Boston, at 6 o’clock. P
M.. Sundiiya excepted.
pA.'*8cngrrs by tnis line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston,
lute at night.
Through tickets for sale at all the principal
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
Ttcketii to New York via the various Rail and
Sound Lines for sale.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE, Jk., Gen’I Agent, Portland.

S

C. E. CHASE,

0. HOFxnra, ^

try, and ram $6 totlS dct trmk, makfnf fb
foronr Fall and 'WlalM'Band .IMt'IMr
■ample and partloalan,
>
'''
HUDSON WO. OO.) S6D BUth At*,. Saw To«

THE ELEGANT NEW STEAMER

Tremopt,

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAlN-STs,

C p. SHERMAN & CO.

oXd.

GILMdftE%

The undersigned have this day formed a co would say to tho publlo that they have fitted up
partnership. and will oontlnuc tho business of new and commodious rooms lor their Photograph
Horae Shoeing and Jobbing at the old stand of busincHsin
C. P. Sherman, oo Silver St., where they will
keep coustanlly on hand a large usaortment of
Horse Shoes or all the dilferent sizes aud styles
WATERVILLE,
required in the bualneas.
Ur. G. R- CHASE will attend to tho collecting, Five doors below J, Penv|r’B,ovt*r Edwin Townc’s
Store,
where
they
are now ready to wait on their
lirchaaing, and all other buslnesa outside, vriiilo
Ir. SHERMAN will in the future devote his customers. Thanking you for paint patronage, we
hoj^.
in
our
new
rooms,
with improved laolUiies.
whole time and attonllun to tho practical part of
to merit a continuanre of the same, by glvlngyou
tho business in tho shop.
better pictures nt the same low prices.
0. r. SHHRMAN.
WKlprvlIlo, Fob. 19,18S3,

A riadKiY AND DAT BOHO«t.
!
Studfflt, flltcd to* Ooll.,. ar ftir 'BoMm*. ta #
very thoronAh nuMMr. An .ndral nilM of
tetohen. ; HaUlhfrilUCT. of I.mU*« —iillfliltu A ■
Fall term begin.' Brat Kond*, la SaftariAiM.- MF
oat.logn,M.in>fliUpniilanl. ~

COBBUHPTITSS can be ImimTtd, nd oftev
cared by my rodpe. Sent by maU for $8 eu. ' Jolui
H. UcAlvIu, formerly TaxGolleotor, Lowell,Ium/

RBirSOVAIi.

S. S. Voso

ENGLISH
and OLASSIOAI
f
IRTSTlTV’kK.
,

STEAMERS.

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

and other goods usually keot in such a store, and
fhan any other house in town we will pay them to carry out the motto, live and let live,” desire
torStheirtrouble.
a share of publio patronage. Wc guarantee the
quality of our goods, aud prices will be made sat. RcinviDiber
isfaotory,
Waterviile.Bept 30, 1681.
ID

XOBRI1MSEWOC&

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

GROCBBIEIS,

Also a stock of Mouldingcoustaut
ly on band, at

G AFILLABIS.

lOp.B.

Fbxioht Tbaihb, leave for Boston end Port
land, ^ Augusta, 0.49, and 10.45 a. m,—Via lATwIstoB at 0.00 and|lL00 a. m., and 10.49 p. -ro.—For
Skowhegan, 6.00 a^ m., (Mondays excepted); and
3.00 p. m. Saturdays only.—For Banger and
VanoeCKiro’, 7.16 a. m., 1.29 p- m., and 11 p. m.
FRBionT Thaiks, are doe flrom Portland, via
Augusta, 2..10, and 0 p. m. i-Vla Lewiston, 2.36 a.
m., 12.69 p. m., and 7.29 p. m.—From Skowh^an,
4.35 p. m., and Mondays only at 8.90 a. m.—From
Bangor and Vanceboro*, 10.35 a. m.; 0.30 p.m.;
10.20 p. m.
PAYSON TUGKKR, Gen. Hnr.ager.

C ATARRHIily*
a. H. GARPBNTEB,
BlumcnthaPa New Block,Main St,

-ir-frrV-i'riTTW' -t

LHItLIUUDEIEUrS

PilhsExoxB TiAiNg, l^ftve WatmJIlo as fob
l0WB~
For Portland and Boston, via Angnsta, 9.20 a.
n A miM. liuMilU AnAI
ra,, 2.1A M8. and 10 09 n, m.—Via Lawlston, 9JW
a. u. Tba 8.88 P. ftf. train Is tbe Bt. John-, and roild Jrliflti, /,r <1 doM all lAol <.
_____
Boston Fast Bxpress.tCoi^ioff only at Angbsta, U. m can fh* toMOrtit HI
Hallow^, Gardiner,^Brnnawlek^ and Portland, (o lAa /oIIoiHhb {m protf of Utttnmliu :
Price ,Do. .ndSDe, 'Mid rai7WMM.r
g
Wm, G. Soule, Eeq., Portland. Me., wnlM!
For Dexter, Bangor, ArOostook Co. and
‘ ',OA PILLARIS^ h.t itarted a thkk mwth Of
John, 8,19 A. K., dJw F, If., and Fast Sipraii
hair «bet« I Iwd mM) kMpa wrfi ■MM:elra,,
8.l8p,ra., stepping between WatervlUo andBi
ROr at Newport,
gor
Newport only.
oool andlfree from dandrolf: and,bar wflb jotm
with me In M,tDBlt la far rapdmr U'Mirihlat
For Belfiui and Bongori mixed at 7A8 a.
for Belfaet, Posienger. at 4.09 P. M.
we haT.e,.ruf«afor«hetellac.. i. ri.
For Skowhegan, mixed, 9.00 a, m., (Uondaya
WM. Q. BOPIJ.
excepted); and Passenger at 4.45 P. M.
l.'Bhcera. of PoHlahd'i'JIari'wfWiiV
msw.tr.'Bbj
Pullman Traloeeach way.every night, Bnndays
1 am so I
included, bu do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor Ing, -CA
beyond Bangor on Sunday morning^
recommending___
nding Itto my ______
frlrade. ]^.___
tntok.H bw
Passxnoxr TbaiIts are doe fTom Portland via more merit than you elium fW It, aotf 1
Augusta, 9A5 a. m., and from Portland and Bos ery lady who trlea It will sdwaye oi8 it.
ton at 8.0? A. M. daily; 4.50 p. m. and fijft F. H«
M189 X. e.
(Fast Express.)—Via Lewlstony at 4.46 p. m.
T. HUX XAHSnXC^i'Ktbi
From Bkownegan 9.10 a. m., 4.85 p. m. (mixed.)
From Vaneeboro’, Bangor and East, 9.12 a. m.:
8.28 p.B., (Fait Express}! d.SO-p. m. (mixed,)and

Saliffaciion Quaranlced.
FOU SALE BY

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

0.8. FLOOD.

CHANGE or TIWE, s
Commencing Monday, June 18, ’88<

BROIL, STEW or fry,

TER.MS, cash on delivery at,lowest
prices

'

EMILEBAUBIER, Proprietor.
KNAUFP BROS., Agents for Wslcrvlllc.
J. M. FIRLp, Agent lor WostyWaterville

Equal lo*any stove.
There is better control of the heat
than in tho ordinary stove. Tho heat can
be made the greatest at the bottom or at
(be tt/ptai the pleasure of tho operator.
A three-wick stove will bake 30 cookies
in 5 minutes at an expense 6t 1 mill.
To boil a quart ol water will take 11
minutes and will cost 2 mills. To bake
24 biscuitsjvill take 20 minutes, at a
cost of'4 mills.
It claims to bo in advance of all oilier
Oil Stoves, la convenience, durability
and efflelency. ■
PniCB, 1 wick, $3.50; 2 wicka, $6.00;
3 wicks, $8.00, $9.00 and 10.00; 4 wieks,
$11.00 and $12 00.
It has a largo variety of Furniture,
which is extra.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

“Avru’s S.vus.M'Aini.Ti.v l»a«« cured mo of
tb(' 2ut!:\tr.Tuat(}ry llhcur.mt Ism, «UU
T.liioli 1 Imvo suUcP.d fur ncu j vc.ir.i.
. ^V. II. MOOIIE,”
Durliain, la., ^lavcli 2, l■'S2.
uv
HtiM by .'\)1

bake, BOIL,

Down town office at Manley &
Tozier’s, Mnrston Block.

Is a highly concentrated sxtmct of
fiarsapavllla and other blootUpurlC^lng
ruuU, cornbluod with Iodide of FOtM*
alum ATid Iron, and is tho saf' st, most reli*
able, aiiil hiohI rcononiical blooil-purifler that
•*uu be usi’il. It iiiviirlnl'ly crpols all blood
I'CiKoiis fioln the sjr-irin, enrlohes and renews
i.uii M'lod, and r lores its vitalizing iK>vrcr.
U is tiio Ix-st kitinrii r''iiu‘dy for Scrofula
und nil Scrofulou;! Coiuplainta, Eryaip*
ria'
Irzmnn, Rin{;W()rni, Hlrdidics,
Hori-H, I'oilK, Tuiuor.-*, otuI Eruptions
• if tho Skin, as
for h’.I ili^ortbT.'T caused
I'j* a thin aiul iinpovci'i>Uc*l, or efirrupted,
condition of the blood, ..ucli:»? ivheuinatitim,
Ncura4;iay lllu'iiiiHvtic Cout. <«('neral
Dcbliity, aiui Scrofuioua CuLT*rh*

having removed her business location from the
comer of Blalii aud Khn Streets, to rooms much
better adapted to the comfort and convenience of
her patrons, one door north of the Klmwood, Ho
tel, College Bt., is now prepared to do all kinds of

X

THtAlVfOfllrST*'^
THE NEWEST
ifcONKIDENTLY CLAIMS TO BE i

I

THE GREAr^CURE FOR

tlMINE CENTRAL RAILRCAD.

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

It is the only one which accomplishes

the desired good.
• Weak, poor, thin blood may;be made rIclv*^'Strong,'^ikl impifrd
blood m.ay be purified by the use of that Great Iron MediCitiej Jfmm'i
Iron JJUteri,
^
» i■
■» ■

DRESS
AND CLOAK. MAKINB
NKATLlf AND E.Xl*EDinOUSLY.

1883,

20

DUNN

JETMA LNSUEANOEGOj {

ft I rin Hartford,_pp^

BLOCK.

IXCORl’RATBD 1819. CHABTKB
PERPETUAL.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Losses Paid in 64 Y'eiirs, $54,860,00(1.

MAGAZINES bound In Paper, Cloth, or Loathoj. In a nont and workmanlike manner.
OluD BO.OKB AND MUSIC re-bound at reason
able prices
LIBUAUIR8 repaired and rc-boond at 25 cents
porvol.,and upwards.
BL.ANK Books of all kinds, made to order, at
•liort notice.
IIEPAIKINQ, Bibles, Albums. &o., repaired at
rensonabio prices.
PAMPHLETS of every description, bound with
despatch.

January 1,1888.

CASH CAPITAL
#4,000,»JjJ
Ueaervofor Ke-lnsurtnoe, (Fire)
1,673|7"5
••
•’
“ ! (Inland)
Llj!
“
“ Unpaid Los.es, (FIm) . mg2
••

”

>•

“

rinlandf

All other Clolmi,
NET.5URPLU8,

e

44,25

“■’SSi

TOTAL ASSETS,
"AS FOLLOWS"

Sfllfn®^
Cindii 9f A$«ntl,
1V04.

Real Ketata,

188a.

Loane on Bond aud Bortgafe,
Loans on ColUterale,
btoeka and Bonds,

HARTFORD

Fire Insutanc&

Accrued loterest,

,

„

,

. TOTAL AaalKi

EDW. O. HKADKiL^
OF IIAJITFOBD, CONN,
Onoandahalf roller from Watervllle village,
containing twenty acres, with buildings. House
Abstract or8tatemeul,.Jao. 1, 1883.
has ten finished rooms in good repair Inquire of
Hespcolfully informs the ladies of Watorvlle,
Oesh Cepilal,
*1.260,00000
A «mi>n Fnrni of ubeut 80 ecres, ebont one mile or adilrsss,
Kpserve for Ke-Insuranoe,
I,fe3,4a662
that she huH Just returned from Boston with
L. P. BIAYO,
from the Depot, In WetervlUe. Iloo.e, Bern and
THE STACKPOLB HOUSE,
All Outsl.nding Claims,
266,64417
WatervlllG, April 4t1i, 1883.
43tf.
oul-bulldluK. thereon,—*1.0 a
Orchard.
On Stiver Street, now oeenpM ae a
I
Net
Surplus
over
all,
1,668,240
77
Farm lb mod stale of oulllvatlon. tyllll In; sold,
Suplu. a. to I’olloy-IIulder.,
2,608,24077 llouee, will be for rent after the Blh 9i Nkf*
or without the crop, now growing. Further
and offers her services to all who will favor he. with
0,K.liATH]l^"
uarUculkr. given by the undersigned, or al tbe
EDW. O. MEADKB, Agent.
with work, with confidence that she can give fst KvlngsBank,
W.tervme.^j^j^j^g CILBLAIR.
titection.
Hbc Is prepared te do
.
Waterville, Juno 12, J88S.________ >>>

MISS EDNA E. SPRINBFIELD,

For 8ale.

FOR REIVT.

Latest Spring Pashionsj

WANTED.

CI.OAK IHAKISrO.

In tho Utc.t fiUy stylo., or In any style deelr.d
MAIN-8T—Koo'V’'^' Carpenter’. Ma.lo Slurs
Blumonthal’. new budding,
W.\TBBVILLE.

dTeTwing,
T-A.XIIDBIt,2Sid:iaT
■WA.TBBTVII.I.B.

IRA B. ClETOHELL,
An experienced Salesman, to' travel
in the Piano and Organ buBiness.
MARSTON c& MITCHELL.
Waterville, March, 6, 1883.
lOtl North Vasaalboro’,...............Maine.

Land Surveyor,

STA9iniV«.

Dry and Liquid Stainpliig done by
MBS. O. F. MATfO,

Psik B»rt*

,

